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INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The present chapter, as in previous volumes, deals with No material was found for the period under review that 
the relations of the Security Council with all the other would require treatment under parts II, IV and V, relat- 
organs of the United Nations. Consequently, its scope ing, respectively, to relations with the Economic and 
is broader than that of chapter Xl of the provisional rules Social Council, the International Court of Justice and the 
of procedure of the Council (rule 61), which governs only Military Staff Committee. The functions of the Secre- 
certain procedures related to the election by the Council tariat in relation to the Security Council, to the extent 
of Members of the International Court of Justice. that they are governed by the provisional rules of proce- 

This chapter contains material concerning the relations dure of the Council, are covered in chapter 1, part IV. 
of the Council with the General Assembly (part I), and Proceedings regarding the appointment of the Secretary- 
also brings up to date the account in previous volumes General under Article 97 are treated in part 1 of this 
of the Reperroire of the transmission by the Trusteeship chapter. 
Council to the Security Council of questionnaires and 
reports (part III). 

RELATIONS WITH THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

NOTE 

In part I, concerning the relations of the Council with 
the General Assembly, the arrangement of the mate- 
rial remains the same as in the previous volume of the 
Repertoire. 

Part 1 is mainly concerned with instances in which the 
responsibility of the Council and of the General Assembly 
is, under the provisions of the Charter or the Statute of 
the International Court of Justice, either exclusive or 
mutual; that is, where a final decision is or is not to be 
taken by one organ without a decision being taken in the 
same matter by the other. The proceedings in these 
instances fall into three broad categories. 

The first category includes practices and proceedings 
in relation to Article 12 of the Charter. Section A treats 
the provisions of Article 12, paragraph I, limiting the 
authority of the General Assembly in respect of any 
dispute or situation while the Council is exercising the 
functions assigned to it by the Charter. No material for 
inclusion was found for the period covered by this Sup 
plement. The Section, therefore, contains only a note 
concerning notifications by the Secretary-General to the 
Assembly under Article 12, paragraph 2. Section B deals 
with the practices and proceedings related to the convo- 
cation of a special session of the Assembly (case I) in 
conformity with Article 12, paragraph I, indicating that 
the Council may request the Assembly to make recom- 
mendations with regard to a dispute or situation in respect 
of which the Council is exercising its functions. 

The second category comprises instances where the 
decision by the Council must be taken before that of the 
General Assembly; e.g., appointment of the Secretary- 
General and conditions of accession to the Statute of the 
International Court of Justice. One case concerning the 
appointment of the Secretary-General is treated in sec- 
tion D (case 2). There was no material for the period 
under review bearing on the conditions of accession to 
the Statute of the International Court of Justice. 

The third category, dealing with cases where the final 
decision depends upon action to be taken by both organs 

concurrently, such as the election of Members of the 
International Court of Justice, is treated in section E 
(cases 3 to 5). 

Section F deals with relations between the Council and 
subsidiary organs of the General Assembly. One case 
describes the relationship between the Council and an 
organ established by the Assembly during the period 
under review (case 6). Additional entries under this head- 
ing are presented in a tabular format, as in the previous 
Suppkment. Section G contains a tabulation of recom- 
mendations to the Security Council adopted by the Gen- 
eral Assembly in the form of resolutions. Section H 
contains references to the annual and special reports of 
the Security Council to the General Assembly. 

A. PRACTRXS AND PROCEEDINGS IN RELATION TO 
ARTICLE 12 OF THE CHARTER 

“Article I2 

“1. While the Security Council is exercising in 
respect of any dispute or situation the functions as- 
signed to it in the present Charter, the General Assem- 
bly shall not make any recommendation with regard 
to that dispute or situation unless the Security Council 
so requests. 

“2. The Secretary-General, with the consent of the 
Security Council, shall notify the General Assembly at 
each session of any matters relative to the maintenance 
of international peace and security which are being 
dealt with by the Security Council and shall similarly 
notify the General Assembly, or the Members of the 
United Nations if the General Assembly is not in ses- 
sion, immediately the Security Council ceases to deal 
with such matters.” 

NOTE 

During the period under review, there was no discus- 
sion in the Council on the question of the respective 
competence of the Council and the General Assembly to 

as 
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deal with a matter relating to the maintenance of inter- 
national peace and security, which the Council had con- 
sidered and then referred to the Assembly. 

Notifications to the General Assembly under Arti- 
cle 12, paragraph 2, by the Secretary-General, with the 
consent of the Council, of “matters relative to the main- 
tenance of international peace and security which are 
being dealt with by the Security Council”, and of matters 
with which the Council has ceased to deal, have been 
drafted on the basis of the “Summary statement by the 
SecretaryGeneral on matters of which the Security Coun- 
cil is seized and on the stage reached in their considcr- 
ation”, which is circulated each week by the 
Secretary-General in accordance with rule 11 of the 
provisional rules of procedure. 

The notification issued before each regular session of 
the General Assembly contains the same agenda items as 
those in the current summary statement, except that 
certain items in the statement that are not considered as 
“matters relative to the maintenance of international 
peace and security” for the purpose of Article 12, para- 
graph 2, are excluded from the notification, e.g., rules 
of procedure of the Council, applications for member- 
ship, and the application of Articles 87 and 88 with regard 
to strategic areas. In addition, the notification issued 
before each regular session contains a list of any items 
with which the Council has ceased to deal since the pre- 
vious session of the Assembly.’ 

Matters being dealt with by the Council have been 
listed in the notification, since 195 I, in two categories: 
(u) matters that are being dealt with by the Council and 
which have been discussed during the period since the last 
notification; and (b) matters of which the Council remains 
seized, but which have not been discussed since the last 
notification. 

Since 1947, the consent of the Council required by 
Article 12, para ra h 2, has been obtained through the 
circulation, by t UC e rctary-General to the members of 
the Council, of copies of the draft notifications. 

B. PRACIlcFs AND PROCEEDINGS IN RELATION TO THE 
C$;WV’gBN$F ‘A SPECIAL SESSION OF THE GEN- 

NOTE 

No special session of the Genera! Assembly was con- 
vened at the call of the Council during the period under 
review. On one occasion, the Council called an emergency 
special session of the Assembly.a The relevant proceed- 
ings of the Council are set forth in the case history entered 
below. 

CASE I 

At its 2185th to 2190th meetings, from 5 to 9 January 
1980, the Council met in response to a letter’ dated 
3 January 1980 from 52 Member States regarding Af- 
ghanistan. At the 2190th meeting, on 7 January 1980, a 
six-power draft resolution’ sponsored by Bangladesh, 
Jamaica, the Niger, the Philippines, Tunisia and Zambia 
was voted upon and was not adopted owing to the nega- 
tive vote of a permanent member of the Council. In the 
absence of any objection, the meeting was sus 

r 
ndcd 

after the vote, and was resumed on 9 January, w en the 

‘For rrruttion or dckrion of items from the SecrctaryGencral’r 
summary smtcment. see chqer II. put IV. section B. 

* During the period under review. one other emergency special aa- 
sion of the Generat Assembly was convettcd. but not at the reqtsaai of 
the Council. 

‘S/13724 and Add.1 and 2, OR, 3Jfh yr.. Suppl. for Jan.-March 
IPBO. 

‘S/13729. rbrd 

President drew attention to the following joint draft 
resolution, sponsored by Mexico and the Philippines:’ 

fiuving considcrlsd the item on the agenda of its 2185th meeting, as 
contained in docn~lrcnt S/Agenda/ZIS5. 

Taking inro act’c,unl that the lack of unanimity of its pcrtrtanent 
members at the 2l’.Oth meeting has prevented it from exercialnB Its 

primary rcrponsibih y for the maintenance of international peace and 
security. 

ikcidcs IO call an t mergcncy special session of the General Auembly 
to carmine the questton contained in document S/Agenda/2It3J. 

The representa ive of the USSR stated that his delega- 
tion objected catl,gorically to the proposal for the con- 
vening of an emer :ency session of the General Assembly 
to discuss the so-c,.lled situation in Afghanistan because 
it was contrary to I ‘le clearly expressed will of the people 
and Government of Afghanistan and constituted a vio- 
lation of the sovereignty of that country. Such a discus- 
sion was contrary to the aims and principles of the United 
Nations Charter, in particular the provisions of Arti- 
cle 2, paragraph 7, of the Charter, and his delegation 
would therefore vote against the draft resolution.b 

The representative of the German Democratic Republic 
stated that his delegation considered any discussion in the 
United Nations oft he socalled situation in Afghanistan 
as intervention in the internal affairs of a State Member 
of the United Nations. For the same reasons for which 
his delegation had opposed the inclusion of that item in 
the agenda of the Council it opposed its discussion in the 
General Assembly.’ 

At the same meeting, the Council adopted the joint 
draft resolution by 12 votes to 2, with 1 abstention.’ 

l *C. REFERRAL, UNDER REBOLUTION 377 A 0’). TO THE 
GENERAL AS9EhiRL.Y OF AN m BUNG CONSIDEXED 
BY THE SECURlTY COUNCIL 

D. PRACTICES AND PROCEEDINGS IN WTION TO ART& 
CLES OF THE CHARTER INVOLVING RECOMMENDA- 
~I~~~~~HMUUTY COUNCILTOTHE GENERAL 

1. Appointment of the !3ccrctrry-Cencr8l 

Article 97 of the Churter 

“The Secretariat shall comprise a Secretary-GeneraJ 
and such staff as the Organization may require. The 
Secretary-Genera! shall be appointed by the General 
Assembly upon the recommendation of the Security 
Council. He shall be the chief administrative officer 
of the Organization.” 

NOTE 

In accordance with rule 48 of the provisional rules of 
procedure, the meetings of the Council to consider the 
question of a recommendation to the General Assembly 
regarding the appointment of the Secretary-General have 
been held in private, and the Council has voted by secret 
ballot. A communique circulated at the end of each 
meeting, in accordance with rule 55, has indicated the 
stage reached in the consideration of the recommenda- 
tion. During the period under review, the Council con- 
sidered and unanimously adopted a recommendation of 
this kind (case 2). 

‘S/13731. Adopted without change; ye raolution 462 (IPSO). 
42lWth and Corr.1 and Add.1 mtg.. paras 166169. 
’ Ibtd., paras I 74. I 77 
a!b:d , para 173. 
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CASE 2 

At its 1978th meeting, held in private on 7 December 
1976, the Council considered the question of the rccom- 
mendation for the appointment of Secretary-General of 
the United Nations, and unanimously decided to recom- 
mend to the Assembly that Mr. Kurt Waldheim be ap- 
pointed as Secretary-General of the United Nations for 
a second term of office.P On the same date, the Presi- 
dent (Romania) transmitted this recommendation to the 
President of the Assembly.‘o 

l *2. Condilioas of accession lo the Slrlule 
of the International Court of Justice 

**I Conditions of parlicipalioa of Slates not Members 
of the United Nations but parties lo the Statute 
of the Inlemrtional Court of Justice in the amend- 
ment of the Statute. 

l *4. Conditions under which a non-member Slnle, 
party lo the Statute, may pnrtkiprtc in ekcllag 
Members of the Inlemnllonrl Court of JustIce 

E. PRA~ICES AND PROCEEDINGS IN RELATION TO THE 
ELECT!ON OF MEMBERS OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
COURT OF JUSTICE 

STATUTE OF THE INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE 

“Article 4 

“I. The members of the Court shall be elected by 
the General Assembly and b the Security Council from 
a list of persons nominate B by the national groups in 
the Permanent Court of Arbitration , . .” 

“Article 8 

“The General Assembly and the Security Council 
shall proceed independently of one another to elect the 
members of the Court.” 

“Article i0 

“1. Those candidates who obtain an absolute 
majority of votes in the General Assembly and in the 
Security Council shall be considered as elected. 

“2. Any vote of the Security Council, whether for 
the election of judges or for the appointment of mem- 
bers of the conference envisaged in Article 12. shall be 
taken without any distinctio.l between permanent and 
non-permanent members of the Security Council. 

“3. In the event of more than one national of the 
same State obtaining an absolute majority of the votes 
both of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council, the eldest of these only shall be considered 
as elected.” 

‘Article 1 I 

“If, after this first meeting held for the purpose of 
the election, one or more seats remain to be filled, a 
second and, if necessary, a third meeting shall take 
place. “ 

-j& %%I communiquC of the 1978th rntg held in pfivrtc on 

“Article I2 

“I. If, after the third meeting, one or more seats 
still remain unfilled, a joint conference consisting of 
six members, three appointed by the General Assembly 
and three by the Security Council, may be formed at 
any time at the request of either the General Assembly 
or the Security Council, for the purpose of choosing 
by the vote of an absolute majority one name for each 
seat still vacant, to submit to the General Assembly 
and the Security Council for their respective acceptance. 

“2. If the ,oint conference is unanimously agreed 
upon any person who fulfills the required conditions, 
he may be included in its lists, even though he was 
not included in the list of nominations referred to in 
Article 7. 

“3. I f  the joint conference is satisfied that it will 
not be successful in procuring an election, those mem- 
bers of the Court who have already been elected shall, 
within a period to be fixed by the Security Council, 
proceed to fill the vacant seats by selection from among 
those candidates who have obtained votes either in the 
General Assembly or in the Security Council. 

“4. In the event of an equality of votes among the 
judges, the eldest judge shall have a casting vote.” 

‘Arficle 14 

“Vacancies shall be filled by the same method as that 
laid down for the first election, subject to the following 
provision: the Secretary-General shall, within one 
month of the occurrence of the vacancy, proceed to 
issue the invitations provided for in Article 5, and the 
da;ia,‘tlfi !Fe election shall be fixed by the Security 

PROVISIONAL RULES OF PROCEDURE 

Rule 61 

Relations with other Unifed Nations organs 

“Any meeting of the Security Council held in pur- 
suance of the Statute of the International Court of 
Justice for the purpose of the election of members of 
the Court shall continue until as many candidates as 
are required for all the seats to be filled have obtained 
in one or more ballots an absolute majority of votes.” 

CASE 3 

At its 1855th meeting, on 17 November 1975, the 
Council proceeded to the election of five members of the 
International Court of Justice to fill the seats that were 
to become vacant on 5 February 1976.” Prior to the 
balloting, the President (USSR) referred to the memo- 
randum” submitted by the Secretary-General and re- 
minded the members of the Council that, in accordance 
with Article 10, paragraph I, of the Statute of the Court, 
the candidate who obtained an absolute majority of votes 
in both the General Assembly and the Council would be 
considered elected as a member of the Court. He further 
reminded the members of the Council that the r uired 

7l majority in the Council was eight votes. However, s ould 
there be more than five candidates obtaining the required 
majority, a new vote on all candidates would be taken 
according to the procedure that had been followed in the 
past. 
-- 

” IUSJth mea.. pars. I. 
‘*A/IOIBI-S/IIflOI. su GAOR. JOih sess.. Antuxes. urn& 

item 17. 
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A vote was taken by secret ballot and thrcr candidates 
received the required majority. The Prcsidcnt stated that, 
in view of that fact, the Council had to proceed to a ballot 
for the fourth and fifth scats. On the second and third 
ballots the fourth and fifth candidntcr rcccivcd the re- 
quired majority. The Prcsidcnf thcrcupon stated that he 
would transmit the results of the election to the President 
of the General Asscmhly, and arkcd the Council to 
remain in suspended session until the President of the 
Assembly had informed the Council of the results of the 
voting in the Assembly. ‘I After a brief suspension of the 
meeting, the president announced that he had received 
a letter from the President of the Assembly informing 
the Council that five candidates had been elected by the 
Assembly at its 2408th plenary meeting. 

The President then stated that, since the same candi- 
dates had also received the majority of votes in the Coun- 
cil, they had been elected members of the International 
Court of Justice for a term of office of nine years, begin- 
ning on 6 February 1976.” 

CASE 4 

At its 2093rd meeting, on 31 October 1978, the Council 
proceeded to the election of five mcmbcrs of the Inter- 
national Court of Justice to fill the scats that were to 
bccomc vacant on 5 February 1979.” Al’tcr the first vote 
by secret ballot, four candidates had rcccibcd the required 
majority and, after the fourteenth ballot, the fifth can- 
didate received the required majority. The same five 
candidates were elected by the General Assembly. Ac- 
cordingly, they had been elected members of the Inter- 
national Court of Justice for a term of nine years 
beginning on 6 February 1979. 

CASE 5 

At its 2255th meeting, on I2 November 1980, the 
Council considered the date of elections to fill two vacan- 
cies that had occurred in the International Court of 
Justice. The President (United Kingdom), referring to a 
noteI from the Secretary-General, stated that the recent 
deaths of two members of the Court had created vacan- 
cies that would have to be filled.“ He reminded the 
members of the Council that, under Article 14 of the 
Statute of the International Court of Justice, the Council 
was required to fix the date of the election to fill any 
vacancy in the Court, and drew their attention to a draft 
resolution’” on the matter. 

There being no objection, the President proceeded to 
put the draft resolution to a vote. It received I5 votes 
in favour, and was adopted unanimously as resolu- 
tion 480 (1980). Iv by which the Council decided that 
elections to fill the vacancies would take place on IS Janu- 
ary 1981 at a meeting of the Council and at a meeting 
of the General Assembly at its resumed thirty-fifth session. 

F. RELATIONS WITH SUBSIDIARY ORGANS 
FSTABLISHED Bi Ttit: WNERAt. ASSEMBLY 

The case history below (case 6) describes the relation- 
ship between a new subsidiary organ established by the 

“1855rh mrg.. pars. 9.13. 
“fbrd.. paras. IJ.IS 
“2093rd mlg.. para I. For drratls of the proccdurc followed in this 

case ICC case 3 

General Assembly and the Council. In addition, a tabu- 
lation of the relations bctwccn the Council and other 
organs, which have been dealt with in past Suyplennrrr.7, 
is included. The tables list communications from these 
organs (including some communications that were not 
includctl in thr case history), their participation in some 
Council discussions, and resolutions adopted by the 
C’ouncil cont:tilling rcfercnces to them. 

(‘ASI! 6 

By resolution 3376 (XXX) of 10 November 1975, the 
General Assembly established the Committee on the 
Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian 
People, which was asked to consider and to recommend 
to the Assembly a programme of implementation de- 
signed to enable the Palestinian people to exercise the 
rights recognized in paragraphs I and 2 of General As- 
sembly resolution 3236 (XXIX) of 22 November 1974.M 
The Committee was also asked to submit its report to 
the Secretary-General no later than I June 1976 for 
transmission to the Council. The Council was requested 
to consider the question of the exercise by the Pales- 
tinian people of its inalienable rights as soon as possible 
thcreaf1er.l’ 

By letter dated 28 May 1976, the Chairman submitted 
the report of the Committee to the Secretary-General and 
asked that it be transmitted to the Council for its consid- 
eration.jJ In its report *I the Committee recommended 
that the Council should set a timetable for the complete 
withdrawal of Israeli occupation forces, with a deadline 
of 1 June 1977. that the Council should establish tem- 
porary peace-keeping forces, and that a temporary United 
Nations administration should be set up and charged with 
handing over the evacuated territories to the Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO). Pending the evacuation 
of those territories, Israel should refrain from any viola- 
tion of human rights in the occupied territories and from 
its policy of establishing Jewish settlements. 

At its 3924th meeting, on 9 June 1976, the Council 
included the Committee’s report in its agenda under the 
title “The question of the exercise by the Palestinian 
people of its inalienable rights” and considered the ques- 
tion at its 1924th, 1928th and 1933rd-1938th meetings, 
on 9, 18 and 24-29 June 1976. At its 1924th meeting, in 
response to a request by the Chairman of the Committee, 
the Council decided to invite the Chairman, Rapporteur 
and other members of the Committee to participate in 
the discussion under rule 39 of the provisional rules of 
procedure. During its consideration of the item, the 
Council also decided to invite: the representative of the 
PLO, Mr. Amin Hilmy II and the representatives of 
Afghanistan, Algeria, Bahrain, Bulgaria, Cuba, Cyprus, 
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Egypt, German 
Democratic Republic, Guinea, Hungary, India, Indo- 
nesia, Iraq, Jordan, Lao People’s Democratic Republic, 
Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, Poland, Qatar, Saudi 
Arabia, Somalia, Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, United 
Arab Emirates and Yugoslavia to participate in the debate 
withour 3 vote.:’ 

During the 1924th meeting, the Chairman of the Com- 
mittee opened the discussion and introduced the Com- 
mittee’s report, suggesting that the erroneous approach 
of dealing with the Palestinian problem only from the 
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humanitarian aspect of aid to the refugees was the basic 
cause of the aggravation of the Arab-Israeli conflict. The 
determination of the Palestinians in recent years had 
helped to correct that error, he said, leading to the 
adoption of a number of United Nations resolutions 
reaffirming and spelling out the inalienable rights of the 
Palestinian people. He stated that all the Committee’s 
recommendations had their basis in resolutions and 
decisions adopted by the General Assembly or the Council 
and proceeded to discuss the Committee’s report and the 
rtzommcndations submitted to the Council for considera- 
tion and approval. He concluded by pointing out that the 
Committtu’s proposals required in-depth involvement by 
the United Nations and that the Council’s reaction was 
eagerly awaited.*’ 

At ihe 1938th meeting, the representative of the United 
Republic of Tanzania introduced a draft resolutiona 
sponsored by Guyana, Pakistan, Panama and the United 
Republic of Cameroon, by which, in its operative part, 
the Council would have taken note of the Committee’s 
report and affirmed the inalienable rights of the Pales- 
tinian people to self-determination, including the right 
of return and 1he right to national independence and 
sovereignty in Palestine.*’ 

During the same meeting, the representative of the 
United States criticized the repor of the Committee as 
misguided in its basic approach since, in the view of his 
Government, the issues in the Middle East were too 
complex to be rcsotved by committees and required seri- 
ous negotiations by the partics. )lis delegation maintained 
its support for the framework contained in Council res- 
olutions 232 (1967) and 338 (1973). Regarding the draft 
resolution, he indicated that his delegation judged the 
draft as totally devoid of balance, stressing the rights and 
interests of one party, and rejected in particular the 
affirmation of specific political rights for the Palestinians 
because his Government remained convinced that those 
rights and interests must he negotiated by the parties 
before they could be defined in resolutions of the Council. 
For those reasons, his delegation intended to vote against 
the draf1 rrsolution.~’ 

The rcprescntativr of the PLO then addressed the 
Council, stressing that it was high time that the Council 
addressed itself to the question of Palestinian rights. He 
expressed full support for the resolutions adopted by the 
General Assembly and for the recommendations con- 
tained in the report of the Committee, and explained the 
significance of the recommendations for the people of 
Palestine. Hc concluded by appealing to the Council and 
i1.s memhcrs to confront the core of the Middle East 
problem, to promote the implementation of the Assembly 
resolution>, not to fall victim to procedures and modali- 
tics tha1 would not be appropriate 10 the question of 
Palestine and 10 adopt mcasurcs that *could contribute 
signil’ic;illlly IO the rcstor;\tion of juhtic‘c and peace in 
l’akst inc. “I 

AI 1hc true mccl~ng. ttrc draft rc4uttun was put to 
a VOIC and rccetvcd IO votes to I, with 4 abstentions, and 
W;L\ not adopted OHIIIK IO the ncgativc \ote of a perma- 
ncnt rncrnhcr. “’ 

In ext,lall;\tI~rlr 01 IIIC VlIle, I hc rcprckcnrnt IVC of France 
suggec~cd that. in regard to par;~graph I of the draft 
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resolution, the Council’s taking note of the report of the 
Committee did not justify having recourse to a draft 
resolution. Instead, the Council could have left it lo the 
President to draw conclusions from the debate at a stage 
when the report was still a provisional document to be 
reviewed by the Committee before being transmitted to 
the General Assembly. JL 

In a letter to the President of the Council, dated 8 June 
1977,” the Chairman of the Committee on the Exercise 
of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People drew 
the Council’s attention to General Assembly resolu- 
tion 3 I/20, by which the Assembly endorsed the recom- 
mendations in the Committee’s report and urged the 
Council to consider them again as soon as possible in 
order to take the necessary measures 10 ensure their 
implementation. In another letter, dated I3 September 
1977,” the Chairman referred again to Assembly reso- 
lution 31/20 and asked the President of the Council to 
hold consultations with a view to convening a meeting 
of the Council on the subject. He added that, in the 
Committee’s opinion, the meeting should be held before 
the Assembly considered its agenda item “Question of 
Palestine” so that the Committee could submit its con- 
clusions on the discussion in the Council to the Assembly. 
He attached a copy of the Committee’s report” to the 
letter. 

At its 204lst meeting, on 27 October 1977, the Council 
included the Chairman’s letter of 13 September 1977 on 
i1s agenda, and considered the question at that meeting. 
The Council decided to invite, under rule 39 of the pro- 
visional rules of procedure, the Chairman of the Com- 
mittee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the 
Palestinian People, and invited the representatives of 
Egypt and the Syrian Arab Republic, as well as the rep- 
resentative of the PLO.” 

The Chairman of the Committee opened the Council’s 
discussion, recalling that the General Assembly at its 
thirly-first session had decided to endorse the recommen- 
dations contained in the Committee’s report and had 
urged the Council to consider those recommendations 
again so a5 to achieve early progress towards a solution 
to the question of Palestine. His Committee had been 
charged by the Assembly with promoting the implemen- 
tation of its recommendations and reporting back to the 
Assembly at its thirty-second session. He noted that in 
the Assembly debate on the question of Palestine the vast 
majority of delegations had supported the Committee’s 
report and agreed that the uestion was the central ele- 

?l ment in the Middle East con ict. which could be brought 
to a lasling peace settlement only if the legitimate rights 
and aspirations of the Palestinian people were taken into 
account. The Chairrnan pointed out that the task of the 
Committee had consisted above all in righting the basic 
imbalance that had characterized the various United 
Nations approaches to the question of Palestine. He 
mentioned various suggestions that the Committee had 
made to help facilitate the Council’s work towards a 
positive approach to the Palestine problem, and said that 
1he main concern now should be the implementation of 
decisions that had been adopted by the United Nations. 
Finally, he emphasized once again that by adopting 
the Committee’s recommendations the Council would 
increase considerably the chances for a peaceful settle- 
ment in the Middle East.” 

-- - 
” IW8kmtg. paras 125.128 
1:s i23.U. Ok, l2nd yr,, SuppI. for &ml-June 1977. 
“S, 12399. OR, .32nd yr.. Suppl /or Julv.Supr. 1977. 
‘JScc nac 22 abovc. 
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A[ [he end of (he 2041~1 meeting. the Prcsidcnt stated 
(ha[, after prior conhultalions with rncmhcrs of Ihc <‘OUU- 
cil, it had been agreed to adjourn the dchatc on lhe Iolk. 

The next meeting of the Council on the issue would he 
fixed after consultations among members.” 

Subsequenrly, the Committee, through its Chairman 
or Acting Chairman, addressed ;I nunlher of letters IO the 
President of the Council requesIIIlg Council action of OIK 
kind or another. By letter dated I8 January 1978,” the 
Chairman of the Committee, noting that the question of 
the future of the Palestinian people had hcen receiving 
increasing attention in rhe contcyI of recent talks, drew 
the Council’s attention to I he Cundnmental principles 
relating to the question as contained in the Committee’s 
report 10 the General Assembly, H hich should bc applied 
in anv effort to bring about a jusI and lasting pcacc in 
rhe hiiddle East. In a Icttcr d:IIcd 20 M.Irch 1Y7R.‘” con- 
demning IsraelI aggression ;\g;lillSl l.cb.im~~i and cndol s- 

ing the Council’s requrst thnr Isrucl ImnIc’diatcIy WISC 
military action against Lebanon and Huhdraw its I’orces. 
the Chairman stared that many innocent lives might have 
been saved if the Council had excrciscd its responsibilities 
by contributing IO the efforts IO find a solution 10 the 
question of Palestine. He ercprcssed the Committee’s 
belief that it was imperative that the Council take more 
energetic and determined action 10 bring about the estab- 
lishment of peace in the Middle East. including, without 
further postponement, a positive response IO the Assem- 
bly recommendations on the question of Palestine. 

In another letter, dated 22 August 1978,” on the 
harsh and inhuman treatment by the Israeli authorities 
of Palestinians in their custody, the Chairman of the 
Committee asked the CoIIncil to take appropriate action 
to ensure that the prisoners’ tlcm;Ind\ for improvtmcnt 
would bc met. By letter dated 27 Scptcmbcr 1Y78,” he 
drew the Council’s attention IO paragraph 4 of Gcn- 
era1 Assembly resolution 3?/41l A. in H hich the CoIIncil 
was urged to take a decision ah so~u~ as possible on the 
recommendations endorsed by the /\ssembly in its resolu- 
tion 31/20, and exprcsscd the C‘ommittec’s hope that 
the Council would soon.takc a decision on iIs recom- 
mendations. In a further Icttcr, dated 2 March 1979,” 
the Acting Chairman expressed the Committee’s concern 
at the increasingly repressive measures taken by the Israeli 
authorities against the Palestinian people in the illegally 
occupied territories, and at Israel’s implementation of a 
policy, which, he stated, was clearly aimed al establishing 
permanent dominion over those territories. He asked that 
the Council take up those matters at its upoming meeting 
requested by Jordan. 

On 13 March 1979. the Chairman of the Committee 
addressed a letter” to rhc President of the Council draw- 
ing the Council’s attention 10 General Assembly resolu- 
tion 33128. in which the Assembly once again urged the 
Council IO take a decision as soon a\ possible on the 
Committee’s recommendationc. The Assembly alsoautho- 
rired and requested the C’ommirIce. shoUh,i Ihe Council 
fail to consider or take a decision WI [hc rccommcnda- 
lions by I June l97Y, to consider that situation and makr 
whatever suggestions it ticemcd npproprIatc. and ahkcd 
the Committee IO keep the qtIesIion ot Palestine under 
review and 10 report or make 5uggcstiont IO the Assemhly 
or to the Council as it deemed appropriarc. The President 
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of the Council rc\pondcd with a IrIIcr IO Ihc Chairman 
of the C’ommitIcc dnced 24 May lY7Y.” informing him 
that the Incmbcrs of the <‘o~nc~l wc’rc’ following the 
matter wiIh prcst :ItIenIioII. will\ ;I \ iz3.j IO holding a 
mecIing of III~ <‘oUncil at an early dilts. III a IcIIcr da[cd 
27 JUIIC 1Y7Y.” the (‘hairman rcl‘rrrrd II) Ihc I’resident’s 
letter of 24 Alay 1Y7Y and informed him I~;II the Com- 
mittee had cuncludcd that the C‘ouncil should resume its 
consideration of the Commitrce’s recommendations as 
soon as potriblc, since considerable Iimc h;Id clapsed since 
[he last discustion of ~llosc ir\Ucs at 111~ X~lst meeting, 
on 27 Oclohcr 1977. 

AI its 21 55Ih rncctinp, on 2Y June lY7Y), Ihc Council 
included I hc IWO IctIcrs from I he ( ‘h:Iil man of I hc Corn- 
rnitree in its ;igcnd;i and considcIcil Ills qucsliou al ils 

2155th and 2IM)th to 2lNrd mccIinp\. ~>II 2Y June, 27 July 
and ?I and 2-I AII~II~I IY7Y. III ~ILXX~I~;IIIIY wil h p;~,t 
Ilrxlicc, Ilic (‘~ui11ci1 dciidcd lo iii\iIc Il~c ( ‘ll;l11l~i31l 01 

Ihc C’~~mmiIlcc lo pllrlicipalc III Ilic dl\cu\sion under 
rule 39 of lk proviG0nal rules of proccilurc. During its 
dclibcrations on rhc question, the Council also decided 
IO invite the Rapportcur of the Committee, the represen- 
tative of the PLO, and the reprcsentafives of Afghanistan, 
Cuba, Egypt, the German Democraric Republic, Iraq, 
Israel, Jordan, the l.ao People’s Democratic Republic, 
Morocco, Senegal, Sri Lanka, the Syrian Arab Republic, 
Tunisia, Turkey and Yugoslavia 10 participate without 
vote in the discussion.* 

Opening the discussion at rhe 21S5rh meeting, the 
Chairman of the Committee reminded the members of 
the Council of the General Assembly’s endorsement of 
the Committee’s recommendations and of its recurrent 
request Ihat the Council consider and ;Idopt those recom- 
mcndaIions in order IO facilitate the ongoIng attempts 10 
resolve 1 hc I’alcctinian quchrion. The Council had been 
seized of Ihc question since October 1977 and certain 
mcmbcrs of rhc Council had succeeded in suspending the 
examination of the Committee’s report, but rhc members 
of the Committee f’clr that they could not accept fur- 
ther delay. 7 he Chairman pointed IO Assembly rcsolu- 
[ion 32128 of 7 l)ecembcr 1978. in which a deadline of 
I June IV79 had been set for the Council’s renewed 
consideration of the issue. He restated the basic aims set 
by his Committee, pointed 10 the congruence between 
them and the objectives set by the Ministers for Foreign 
Affairs of the European Community in their statement 
of I8 June 1979, and appealed once more to the CoIIncil 
10 assist in achieving progress in the issues of the Middle 
East and, in particular, of the Palestine qUestion.” 

At the 2lmh meeting, on 27 July 1979, the Rapporteur 
of the Committee said that over the years a quasi- 
unanimous international consensus had laboriously been 
devised on the essential parameters of an equitable solu- 
tion in the Middle East. Those paramztcr\ had nor yet 
been miorporarrd in a unanimou\ Council pronounce- 
ment. fit rejecIcd charge\ Ihat Ihc C‘ornmittee had spc- 
cificully been WI up to by-pas\ C’nuncil resolution 242 
(1967); rhe C‘ommittcc had never lpnorcd [hat resolution. 
bIrI had tried IO put iI in Ihc proper p?r\pcctive. If  justice 
wert’ IO prc\ail on the %lIddle E.ut I\w~‘. ;I InaItcr in which 
the L’nited Na[ikjn$ had a clear rehpon\ihiliIq, the Com- 
miI;:e IelI Ihat II\ rczommendation~ \ho~Id be taken into 
;~icnunf in ‘111 ric~oI13Ii~.~ns.‘* 
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At the beginning of the 2162nd meeting, on 24 August 
1979, the President drew the Council’s attention to the 
text of a draft resolution” sponsored by Scncgal. At the 
ame meeting, the Chairman of the Committee, speaking 

also in his capacity as representative of Senegal, intro- 
duced the draft rssolution that his Committee had pre- 
pared. He nutcd that, in preparing the draft, the 
Committee had made major sacrifices regarding its basic 
positions in an effort to accommodate all the members 
of the Council, and added that certain members of the 
Council refused to co-operate with the Committee on the 
pretext that they had not voted in favour of the resolution 
setting up that body. He then introduced in detail the 
draft resolution, which, in its preambular part, would 
have the Council, convinced that the question of Palestine 
was at the core of the conflict in the Middle East, reaffirm 
the urgent need to establish a just and lasting peace 
through a comprehensive settlement based on full respect 
for the purposes and principles of the Charter of the 
United Nations, and for its resolutions of the problem 
of the Middle East and the question of Palestine; express 
its concern over the continuing deterioration of the situ- 
ation in the Middle East and deeply deplore Israel’s 
persistence in its occupation of the Arab territories, 
including Jerusalem, and its refusal to implement the 
relevant United Nations resolutions; reaffirm the prin- 
ciple of the inadmissibility of the acquisition of territories 
by force; and reaffirm its resolutions on the Middle East 
and the question of Palestine, particularly resolutions 232 
(1%7), 242 (1%7), 252 (1968) and 338 (1973). ln operalive 
paragraph I, the Council would have affirmed ((I) that 
the Palestinian people should be enabled to exercise their 
inalienable rights of self-determination, national indepen- 
dence and sovereignty in Palestine; and (b) the right of 
the Palestinian refugees wishing to return to their homes 
and live at peace with their neighbours to do so, and the 
right of those choosing not to return to receive compen- 
sation for their property. In operative paragraph 2, the 
Council would have decided that the provisions contained 
in paragraph I should be taken fully into account in all 
international efforts and conferences orgamzed within the 
framework of the United Nations for the establishment 
of a just and lasting peace in the Mrddle East. In conclu- 
sion, the Chairman pointed out that the members of his 
Committcc had agreed to omit any mention of a “Pales- 
tinian State” as an example of the flexibility shown and 
urged the Council to decide quickly and in the interest 
of the Palestinian people.‘O 

The draft roolution was not put to ti vote. At the end 
01’ the 2lh3rd nrccting. on 24 August 1979, the President 
;mnc~~~nccd 11~ t hc date and time of the next meeting of 
the (‘ouncil for consideration of the agenda item would 
bc fixed following consultations among the members of 
the C’ouncil, and adjourned the meeting.” 

In a lcttcr dated 18 October I97Y,‘? the Chairman 
of the Committee drew the Council’s attention to the 
rcportcd decision by the lsraeli Government to authorize 
the crcp;tnsion of seven settlements 111 the occupied Arab 
tcrritorics. ;~nd attached an annex containing the text of 
the “bla\tcr pl;m for the development of settlements in 
Ju&~ and Samaria” by the World Zionist Organization. 
He stated in his lerter that the situation called for urgent 
and vigorous ac‘~~on. particularly by the Council, which 
CC)UIJ rnahc ,111 important contributron IU the casing of 
IC’IIWII\ .III~! 1t1~ rc-estahhshmcnt of peace in the region 

by adopting the Committee’s recommendations as soon 
as possible. In a letter dated 20 February 1980,” the 
Acting Chairman drew attention to the reported decision 
by the Israeli Cabinet to authorize a settlement in the 
heart of the Arab city of Al-Khalil, located in the occu- 
pied Arab territories. He called for urgent action, par- 
ticularly by the Council, to convince Israel of the danger 
of its settlement policies and the necessity for its imme- 
diate and complete withdrawal from the illegally occupied 
territories. 

In a letter dated 6 March 1980,% the Acting Chairman 
of the Committee drew attention to paragraphs 7 and 8 
of General Assembly resolution 34165 A, in which the 
Assembly had once again urged the Council to consider 
the Committee’s recommendations and to act on them, 
and had reiterated its request that, should the Council 
fail to act by 3 1 March 1980, the Committee consider the 
situation and make appropriate suggestions. He restated 
the basic principles as formulated by his Committee for 
the pursuit of a comprehensive settlement of the Middle 
East issue, including the Palestinian question, and noted 
that since the Council had not voted on the draft resolu- 
tion that had been presented during its deliberations i.t 
August 1979 it was sti!! seized of the question. He ask& 
that the Council take practical measures with a view to 
implementing the Committee’s recommendations. B) 
letter dated 14 March 1980,” the Chairman expressed 
on behalf of the Committee deep concern at the recent 
expropriation by the Israeli authorities of vast areas of 
Arab-owned lands in the vicinity of Jerusalem in order 
to establish new settlements, stating that the situation 
demanded action by the Council to revent its becoming 
an increasing threat to internation ap peace and security. 
In another letter, dated 19 March 1980,” he expressed 
concern over the decision by the Israeli Government 
to seize 375 acres of Arab land near Bethlehem, and 
expressed the belief that concrete and urgent action by 
the Council on the basis of Assembly resolution 34165 
A for the implementation of the Committee’s recommen- 
dations would undoubtedly lead to the solution of the 
question of Palestine and consequently of the problem 
of the Middle East as a whole. In a further letter, dated 
24 March 1980,” the Chairman referred to his letter 
of 6 March 1980, in which the Council’s attention had 
been drawn to paragraphs 7 and 8 of Assembly resolu- 
tion 34165 A, and, noting that the date mentioned in 
paragraph 8 to that resolution was imminent, asked that 
the Council be convened urgently. 

At its 2204th meeting, the Council resumed its consid- 
eration of the item; it included the letters dated 6 March 
1980 and 24 March 1980 in its agenda, and considered the 
question at the 2204th to 2208th. 2219th and 2220th mat- 
ings, on 31 March to 9 April and 29 and 30 April 1980. 
During its deliberations the Council decided to invite the 
Chairman and the Rapporteur of the Committee, under 
rule 39 of the provisional rules of procedure, and also 
the representatrve of the PLO and Mr. Clovis Maksoud 
and the representatives of Algeria, Bahrain, Bulgaria, 
Cuba, Democratic Yemen, Egypt, Guyana, Hungary, 
India, Iraq. Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Madagascar, MO- 
rocco, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, the Syrian Arab Republic, 
the Ukrainian SSR. the United Arab Emirates, Viet Nam, 
Yemen and Yugoslavia to participate without vote in the 
discussion of the item.” 
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At the 2204th meeting, the Chairman of the Commil- 
tee, as the first speaker in the debate, reminded the 
Council members that the Palestinian issue had been on 
the Council’s agenda since 1976 and that the Committee’s 
recommendations were all based on previous Council and 
General Assembly resolutions. He also pointed out that 
the Committee had clearly refused a sine die poslpone- 
ment of the discussion of the question of Palestine in the 
Council, but noted with regret that certain Council mem- 
bers had continually requested further delay and thus had 
prevented the Council from acting. He warned that the 
Council’s inaction allowed lsrael to present the world with 
furtherfails accomplis that made progress towards peace 
ever more difficult. He reaffirmed on behalf of the Com- 
mittee Israel’s right to exist, but added that, on the pretext 
of its desire for absolute security, Israel could not totally 
deny the existence of Arab Palestine and of the legitimate 
and inalienable rights of the Palestinian people.‘* 

The Rapporteur of the Committee then pointed out 
that the solution proposed by the United Nations was 
objective and comprehensive and contained a legal en- 
dorsement of the right of Israel to exist within secure 
borders. That opinion had been repeatedly confirmed 
by the present United Nations membership, and accepted 
by the PLO through its support of the Committee’s 
recommendations.W 

At the beginning of the 2219th meeting, the President 
drew the Council’s attention to a draft resolution*’ 
sponsored by Tunisia. bl The representative of Tunisia 
introduced the draft resolution, which had been prepared 
by the Committee, at the 2220th meeting. In its pream- 
bular part, the Council would have taken note of General 
Assembly resolution 34165; stated its conviction that the 
question of Palestine was at the core of the Middle East 
conflict; reaffirmed the urgent need to establish a just 
and lasting peace through a comprehensive settlement 
based on full respect for the United Nations Charter and 
United Nations resolutions on the problem of the Middle 
East and the question of Palestine; expressed concern over 
the deterioration of the situation in the Middle East, and 
deplored Israel’s persistence in occupying the Arab ter- 
ritories and refusing to, implement the relevant United 
Nations resolutions; and reaffirmed the principle of the 
inadmissibility of the acquisition of territory by force. 
In the operative part of the draft resolution, the Council 
would have ((I) affirmed (i) that the Palestinian people 
should be enabled to exercise its inalienable right of self- 
determination, including the right to establish an inde- 
pendent State in Palestine; (ii) the right of Palestinian 
refugees wishing to return to their homes and live at peace 
with their neighbours to do so, and the right of those 
choosing not to return to receive equitable compensation 
for their property; (6) reaffirmed that Israel should with- 
draw from all Arab territories occupied since 1967, in- 
cluding Jerusalem; (c)decided that arrangements should 
be established to guarantee the sovereignty, territorial 
integrity and political independence of all States in the 
area, including the State of Palestine envisaged in para- 
graph I (u) ((o)(i) above) and the right to live in peace 
within secure and recognized boundaries; (d) decided that 
the provisions in paragraphs I, 2 and 3 should be taken 
fully into account in all international efforts organized 
within a United Nations framework for the establishment 
of peace in the Middle East; (e) requested the Secretary- 
General to take all the necessary steps as soon as possible 

-..___ 
‘“2204th mtg.. par&. 12-37. 
*Ibid., paras. 3045. 
6' S/l391 1, OR, 35th yr.. SuppI. /or Aprrl lum IOXD 
6*22lYth mrg.. par3 3 

for the implementation of the resolution and to report 
to the Council on the progress achieved; and v) decided 
to meet within six months to consider the Secretary- 
General’s report on the implementation of the resolution 
and in order to pursue its responsibilities regarding such 
implementation.6’ 

Prior to the vote on the draft resolution, at the same 
meeting, the representative of the United States indi- 
cated that his delegation would oppose the draft resolu- 
tion, as his tiovernment was committed to the approach 
embedded in the Camp David accords as the only work- 
able framework for a Middle East settlement, and did not 
view the draft resolution as an acceptable altcrnative.N 

The President then put the draft resolution to the vote. 
It received IO votes IO I, with 4 abstentions, and was not 
adopted owing to the negative vote of a permanent mem- 
ber of the Council.b’ At the end of the 2220th meeting, 
the President stated that the Council had concluded the 
present stage of its consideration of that item on its 
agenda.ti 

The Council did not consider the question again in 
1980, although it continued to receive communications 
from the Committee. In a letter to the President of the 
Council dated I4 May 1980,*’ the Acting Chairman 
expressed the Committee’s concern at Israel’s refusal to 
re-admit the mayors of Al-Khalil (Hebron) and Halhoul 
and the Sharia judge of Al-Khalil, despite the adoption 
by the Council of resolution 468 (1980), which called 
upon the Government of Israel to facilitate their imme- 
diate return. He stated that this demonstrated that the 
Government of Israel had no intention of helping to find 
a peaceful solution to the question of Palestine, and that 
in the face of such an attitude concrete and practical 
action by the Council was urgently called for, in order 
to prevent a deterioration of the situation and a threat 
to international peace and security. He noted that the 
Committee had urged Council action on many previous 
occasions, and that delay only allowed the situation to 
deteriorate further. 

In another letter, dated 2 June 1980,” the Chairman 
of the Committee drew attention to the most recent 
outrages committed against the Arab inhabitants of the 
occupied territories, including inter olio, four separate 
bomb explosions that had maimed the elected mayors of 
two communities and had killed or wounded a total of 
22 other persons. Such actions, he stated, were designed 
to silence the demands of the Arab inhabitants for their 
just rights, and it was imperative that the Council take 
urgent and decisive action to prevent a deterioration of 
the situation. 

On I2 June 1980, the Acting Chairman of the Com- 
mittee addressed a letter to the President of the Coun- 
cil w in which he drew attention to the declaration by 
th; Prime Mlmster of Israel regarding plans to establish 
further settlements in the occupied Arab territories, rccall- 
ing that such decisions constituted a flagrant violation 
of international law, world public opinion and the reso- 
lutions adop!ed by the General Assembly and the Coun- 
cil, including C’ouncil resolution 465 (1980), which called 
upon the Government of Israel to dismantle existing 
settlements and to stop establishing new settlements. Once 
again, he called upon the Council to take urgent and 

._ -.- -_ 
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decisive measures to prevent the deterioration of the persisting in the policy and measures affecting the char- 
situation in the region. acter and status of the Holy City of Jerusalem. 

In another letter, dated 4 August 1980,‘O the Chair- In a letter dated 9 December 1980,7’ the Chairman 
‘an of the Committee expressed grave concern at the 

latest action taken by Israel in finalizing its plans to make 
referred again to the case of the mayors of AMhaM 
(Hebron) and Halhoul, stating that the Government of 

Jerusalem the capital of Israel. He expressed the Com- 
mittee’s conviction that the Council should examine 

Israel had confirmed its earlier decision to expel the two 
mayors, and called for firm action by the Council in 

practical ways and means to secure full implementation insisting that the mayors should be allowed to return to 
of Council resolution 476 (1980). which, inter olia, called their homes and families in accordance with the specific 
upon Israel to abide by Counctl resolutions and to stop requests contained in Council resolutions 468 (1980) and 

469 (1980). 

mS114090, ibid.. Suppl. for July-!hpr. ItWO. 11 S/14292, ibid., Suppl. for Oct.-Dec. 1980. 

1. Commuakations from subddhy organs eslablfshed by the General Asstmbly 

(a) COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE SITUATION WITH 
REGARD TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DECLARATION ON THE GRANTING OF 
INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES 

symbol 

S/I 1142 

S/I 174s 

S/12098 

S/12099 

S/I2IOS 

S/L2297 

s/ 123441 
RW.l 

s/12380 

Dote 

2.1.15 

6.7.75 

18.6.76 

18.6.76 

II .6.76 

14.3.77 

227.77 

I I g.77 

Snbjccl 

Transmitting the text of a rexolution on the question of Southern 
Rhodaia adopted by the Special Committee on 17 June 1975 
(A/AC. 109/494). which rocommendcd that the Council initiate 
a programme of usirtana to Mozambique as provided for in Arti- 
da 49 and 50 of the Charter (prra. 5, section B). and that it 
consider expanding the scope of sanctions against Southern 
Rhodaia to include all the measures envisaged under Article 41 
of the Charter (para. 6, xcction 8). 

Trarumitting the text of a consensus on the question of Namibia 
adopted by the Special Committee on I8 June 197s (A/AC.lW 
495). which urged the Council to consider adopting maxuru, 
including those provided for under Chapter VII of the Charter. 
to secure South Africa’s compliana with United Nations &fGorts. 
rccommendcd that the Council declare mandatory the arms 
entbar~o against South Africa (pata. 6) and urged those permanent 
members of the Council whose negative votes had blocked various 
proposals on Namibia to reconsider their negative l ttituda 
(para. 7). 

Transmitting the text of a resolution on the situation in Southern 
Rhodaia adopted by the Special Committee on 16 June 1976 
(A/AC. 109/531). which urged the Council IO expand the xanctiotu 
against Southern Rhodesia to inch& all measures envisaged under 
Article 41 of the charter (para. 7). 

Transmitting the text of a consensus on the question of Namibia 
adopted by the SpcciaJ Committee on 17 June 1976 (A/AC. 1091 
533), which suggested that if South Africa failed to comply with 
Council rwlution 385 (1976) the Council should consider adopting 
measures under Chapter VII of the Chnrtcr. 

Transmitting the report of the Ad Hoc Group cstrbhshcd by the 
Special Committee at its 1029th meeting which, infer elm. stated 
that if South Africa failed to comply with Council resolution 385 
(1976) the Council should consider adopting measures under 
Chapter VII of the Charter. 

Transmitting the text of a consensus on the questton of Namibia 
adopted by the Special Committee on I4 March 1977 (A/AC.lW 
344) which rcquestcd that the Council consider adopting musura, 
including those provided for under Chapter VII of the Charter, 
to secure South Africa’s speedy compliance wnh Council rcxolu- 
lion 385 (1976) (para. 6). and recommended that the Coun- 
cil declare mandatory the arms embargo against South Afti 
(para. 7). 

Tranamittmg the text of the report of the Intcrnattonal Conferrncc in 
Supporr of the Pcopks of Zimbabwe and Namibia. Md at h4aputo 
from I6 IO 21 May 1977, which infer o/L. urged the Council IO 
consider cxpandmg the scope of sanctions against Southern 
Rhodesia IO include all the mcuurn envisaged under Article 41 
of the Charter, and c&d upon the Council 10 Impose a mandatory 
arms embargo l gamst South Africa 

Transmitting the text of a resolution on the question of Southern 
Rhodesia adopted by the Special Committee on 8 August 1977 
(A/AC.l09/555), which asked the Council to undertake a paiodic 
review of the question of economic assistance to Molunbique and 
Zambia (pur. 5) and to expand the scope of sanctions against 



Docnmrn: 
symbol ml* Subjw 

Southern Rhodesia to include all the mcaxurn envisaged under 
Article 41 of the Charter (para. 6). 

S/12381 18.8.77 Transmitting the IUI of a resolution on forci#n economic mud other 
intcrats in southern Africa adopted by the Special Committee 
on 2 August 1977 (A/AC.109/549). which once a&r pressed the 
Council IO consider expanding the scope ol sanctions l anrt 
Southern Rhodaia (para. IO). 

s/12645 14.4.78 

S/12.808 

S/12831 

1 I .8.78 

1.9.78 

S/l3283 27.4.79 

S/l3321 15.5.79 

Transmitting the text of a consensus on the quation of Namibia 
adopted by the Special Commitfee on 13 April 1978, which, Inler 
a/b. recommended that the Council consider taking measures, 
including thoac provided !or under Chapter VII of the Charter, 
IO secure South Africa’s speedy compliance with the Council’s 
ddxloru (pnra. 9). 

frarumittin~ the IUI of a raolution on the question of Southern 
Rhodaia adopted by the Special CommIttee on IO August I978 
(A/AC.l09/564), which asked the Council IO urukttake a periodic 
review of thr quation of economic luistancc IO Mozambique and 
Zunbia (para. J), to consider expanding the ~opc ol sanctiona 
rattat Southern Rhodaia (para. 6) and to consider imposiru a 
mandatory embargo on the aupply of petroleum and petroleum 
products to South Africa (para. 7). 

Transmitting the text of a resolution on foreip economic and other 
interests in ~~~thcrn Africa adoprcd by the Spaial Committee 
on 28 AU@BI 1978 (AJAC. lW572). which ccdcmmd the pdicks 
of States that had violated or failed to enforce the mandatory 
sanctions l rairut Southern Rhodesia (para. 9). and invited the 
Council to consider expanding the scope of sanctions againn 
Southern Rhodesia IO include all the measures envisaged under 
Artick 41 of the Charter (para. IO). 

frarumitt&LhCYQknonSouthcmRhod&ofthcF~Docummt 
on the Dccoloniution of Zimbabwe and Namibia adoptd by the 
Special Commi~~~ on 27 April 1979, which, infer al&, a&n asked 
the Council to consider expanding the scope of sanctions a&w 

Southern Rhodesia, and asked the Council to consider imposing 
sanctioru @rut South Africa, in&dins. as a first step, a man- 
datory cmbqo on the supply of wrokum and petroleum 
products IO South Africa. 

Tranunittiq the vaion on Namibia of the Final Document on the 
Dccolotition of Zimbabwe and Namibia adopted by the Special 
Committee on 27 April 1979. which, in&r ulicr, asked the Council 
IO consider taking measures IO secure South Africa’s rpacdy 
compliance with Council decisions. including those provided for 
under Chapter VII of the Charter. particularly the imposition of 
comprehensive economic sanctions, including a trade cmbaf~o, 
an oil cmbu#o and a compkte arms embargo. 

S/I 3493 13.8.79 Transmittiru the ICXI of a resolution on foreign economic and other 
interatr in southern Africa adopted by the Special Committee 
on 8 August 1979(AJAC.l09/583), which condemned the policies 
of States that had viohcd or failed to enforce the mandatory 
sanctions against Southern Rhodaia (para. 9). and invited the 
Council IO consider expanding the rope of sanctions a@nst 
Southern Rhodesia lo include sll the measures envisaged under 
Article 41 of the Charter (para. IO). 

s/14133 28.8.60 Transmitting the text of a con.xn.sus on the quation of Namibii 
adopted by the Special Committee on 21 August 1980 (A/AC.lW 
632). which recommended thn~ the Council consider imposing 
comprehensive and mandatory sanctions against South Africa 
under Chapter VII of the Chaner (para. 12). 

(b) COMMUNlCAtiONS FROM THE SPECIAL COMMIITEE AGAINST APARTHEID 

Lhxumtnl 
symbd 

S/I 1708 

mre 

3.6.75 

Sub/al 

Tranuniuinp the IUI of the Wiarauon and rccommmdrtioru of the 
Seminar on South Afrru. held In Purr from 28 April IO 2 May 
1975. which, rnr~l a/nr, called up-on the Council to adopt a man- 
datory arms embrrao yllns! South Africa under Chapter VII of 
the Charter 

SJII7m 2.6.75 Truumntin~ rhc 1~x1 of I r~rlcrncnt da& 25 April 197s (A/AC.l31/ 
1 241 on the murder cl cnc Namrbrsn and the Krrous wounding 
of IO other% by the Sourh African potlie on 23 April 1975. 



S/l2092 4.6.76 ‘I‘rammilli~~p 11w ICXI of 111~ dc&ratlon and the programme of action 
;~Jop~d hy lhr lnlcrnalional Scmmar on the Eradication of 
Apurrhrid;Ind ill Support of Ihe Struggle for Liberation in South 
Africa, held at Havana from 24 IO 28 May 1976. which stated, 
in&r olro. Ihal iI was impcrativc Ihal the Council made the UIIIJ 
embargo that it had laid down in I%3 mandatory and compre- 
hensive under Chapter VI1 of Ihe Charter. 

S/l2130 and tJ.lO.76. Submitting the annual report of the Special Committee including the 
Add.1, 4.1.76. report of the Swirl Commictcc. adopted on 5 October 1976 
Add.2 and 15.9.76 and (A/31/22). which, itrier uliu. recommended that the General 
Add.3 26.10.76 Auembly and the internarional communiry exert their influena 

to persuade the three permanent members of the Council that had 
prevented the Council from determining the exislencc of a threat 
to the peace in South Africa and from adopting mandatory 
mcuura under Chapter VII of the Charter 10 facilitate Juch 
marures, that the AsJcmbly call upon the Council to adopt a 
cnmprchcn+c and mandatory arms embarpo a@ut South Afiic8. 
tbu the Council take effective action to prevent South Afria from 
developing itr nuclear capabilities, and that the Council condann 
South Africa for itJ l ctJ of au&on a&nJt the “front-line” 
Su~a ~JMI adopt varioru measures in ~upporl of those S&ta; &I 
Jubmillcd were the repon of the Special Cornmi~~cc on the Sowet 
mu~acrc and itJ aftermath. rdotxal on 3 Aurrul 1976 (s/121%/ 
Add.1). the report of the Spc& Committee on relatiok bclwaa 
lrrrel and South Africa, adopted on 0 September 1976 (S/12150/ 
Add.2), and the report of the Special Committee on infomution 

activity &rut rrpurrhetiby the United Nations and the spa5&ed 
agencia, adopted on S October 1976 (S/l21 SOIAdd.3). 

S/l2363 urd 26.7.n and Submittiq the annual report of the Special Ccnnmit~c.e, includisu the 
Add.1 and 7.11.77 report of the Special Committee adopted on I November 1977 

Add.Z-3 (A/32/22), which, in&r olia. emphasii the need for the Council 
to take action under Chapter VII of the Charter, especially on 
military and nuclear collaboration with South Africa md louu 
to and invetlmcnts in South Africa, and recommended that the 
General Assembly appeal 10 the three permanent members of the 
Security Council that continued IO milt a determination of lhe 
threat to peace and action under Chapter VII of the Chrrta IO 
co-operate in trkinl Juch action; &o submirtcd were the Jw 
report of the Second International Trade Union Confacna for 
Action l yinrt &u&rid. adopted on 21 June I977 (S/12363/ 
Add.l), the ~pccial report on the International Apurthdd Year, 
adopted on 28 October 1977 (S/l2363/Add.2), and the Jpedrl 
report on relaGonJ between Israel and South Africa. adopted 00 
20 October 1977 (S/l2363/Add.3). 

S/l2434 1.11.77 Letter to the Secretary-General dated 7 October 1977 rquestiru th.at 
he brina to the attention of the General AJscmbly and the Council 
the report of the World Conference for Acrron aoljnrl Aparfheid, 
held at Lagos from 22 to 26 August 1977. 

S/l2514 29.12.77 TranJmictin# the text of a statement dated I2 December 1977 by 
Mr. Abdul S. Mmty. Honorary Secretary of rhc BriliJh Anti- 
Aporrhrid Movement, on the mandatory arms embar:o a&nU 
South Africa laid down by the Council in resolution 418 (l977), 
II-I which he highliahtcd l reu in which the embargo mi&hl be 
circumvenlcd, and ~lrlcd that ~tricl monlIoring and supcwiJory 
machinery wu needed IO ensure ihal the rerolution would be 
~mplcrncntcd comprehensively and strictly. 

S/l2S36 23.1.78 TranJmil~ing the terl of a letter dated I9 January 1978 callina upon 
the Council 10 lake measures 10 vcure the full ~mplcmcntalioo 
of Council resolution 417 (1977); enclosed was a review of devd- 
opmcnts in South Altica since the udoprlon of iha raolution. 

S/12733 12.6.78 Letter d~lcd 9 June 1978 trmrmitting the summary rccordr of Iwo 
meetings thar the Special Committee had held on military and 
nuclear collaboration with South Africa (A/AC.lIJ/SR.382 
and 383) and allin~ for mandatory measure under Chapter VII 
of the Charter IO prevent all forms of military and nuckar cct 
operation with the illegal r&me. 
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Dorumcnt 
symbol 

S/128%/ 
Add.1 and 
Add.2 

file 

22.9.78 and 
20.11.78 

s/12921) 22.11.78 

Sl131S7 9.3.79 

s/13391 13.6.79 

S/13429 3.7.79 

S/13soI 17.8.79 

S/13J48 20.9.79 

S/135% and 
Add.1 

2.11.79 

s/13%9 

s/14156, and 
Add.1. 
Add.2 and 
Add.3 

I .4.80 

24.9.M). 
22.10.80. 
17.10.80 and 
3.11.80 

Sub/n-f 

Transmitting the text of the report of the Spcc~al Committee on the 
pohcies of Apuarlhrid of the Governmen of South Africa. includ- 
ing a special-report on oil sancfrons againsl South Africa, dared 
21 Scotember 1978 (S/IZISR/Add.l). which rtiommcndcd that 
the Council adopt a.mandatory embargo under Chapter VII of 
the Charter on the supply of pctrolcum produc1s IO South Africa. 
drawing rt1en1ion to the provtrmns of rcsolutton CM/Rcs.634 
(XXXI) of the Council of Minislcrr of the Organilalton of African 
Unity (OAU): and a special rcporl on rcccnt dcvclopmcnts in the 
r&ions between Israel and South Africa, dared I5 November 1978 
(S/I2858/Add.Z). 

Submitting the annual repor of’the Special Committee. adopted on 
I5 November 1978, which, inr~r oh, recommended the launching 

of an international mobilization againsr uparrhrid, which should, 
among other things. take s~epr IO persuade rccalcitrani Govern- 
menus IO facilitate mandatory decisions by 1hc Council under 
Chap1er VII of the Charter; staicd that it was essential that ihc 
Council declare that any miluary or nuclcdr collaborarion with 
South Africa constitmed a threat IO intcrna1ional peace and 
sccuri1y; and called for urgen1 mandatory action by the Council 
IO bring abouf the tocal cessation of all supplies of petroleum. 
petroleum products or other stralegic materials IO South Africa, 
loans IO and investments in Sou1h Africa, guarantees or other 
inducements for investment in South Africa, tariffs and other 
preferences for imports from South Africa. and all 1radc with South 
Africa. 

Letter dated 7 March 1979 transmitting the lest of the report of the 
United Nations Seminar on Nuclear Collaboration with South 
Africa and drawing attentton IO the Seminar’s recommendation 
that the Council urgently consider the situation arising from the 

South African rCgime’s efforts IO acquire nuclear weapon capa- 
bility, and adopt a mandatory decision under Chapter VII of the 
Charter IO end all nuclear collaboration with South Africa. 

Transmitting the text of the dozlaration adopfed at [he spazial session 
of the Soecial Committee held at Kingston from 22 IO 2J h4av 1979, 
which, ;nrcralio, called upon 1hc C&ncil IO impose cffat&eand 
mandatory sanctions under Chapter VI1 of the Charter against 
South Africa. 

Le1ter dated I I June 1979 1ransmifting the summary record of the 
Special Committee’s 429th mecrmg. PI which it heard experts on 
loans IO and investments in South Africa, emphasizing the impor- 
tance ol urgent action IO stop all loans IO Sou1h Africa. 

Letter dated 20 July I979 transmitting [he summary record of the 
Special Committee’s 430th meeting. at which it heard an expert 
on the oil embargo against South Africa, emphasizing the impor- 
tance of urgcn1 action IO impose an effccttve oil embargo against 
South Africa. 

Transmitting the text of a statement dated II September I979 
condemning the proposed proclamation of the so-called “inde- 
pendence” of Venda, and recalling General Assembly rcsolu- 
tion 311105 N in which the Assembly unanimously reaffirmed its 
denunciation of the atabhshmcnt of bantuscans. 

Submiuing the annual repor of the Special Committee. adopted on 
25 Ocrobcr 1979. which, infer a/lu. expressed strong support for 
the OAU position that 1hc Council should consider the situation 
in South Africa wilhout further delay with a view IO the imposition 
of mandatory sanctions agamst South Africa under Chapter VII 
of the Charter, with particular attention IO 1hc sfrengthcning of 
the arms embargo, the imporitron of an oil embargo and the 
termination of all collaborauon m the nuclear field (Wl3SW); also 
submitted was the special repon of the Spcctal Committac on recent 
developments in the rclarionr between Israel and South Africa 
(S/l3S%/Add.l). 

Letter dated 27 March Ip80 Iransmmlng with an endorsement tbr IQ( 
ol the Declaration of the International Scmmar on an oil Embargo 
against South Africa. held at Amsierdam from I4 IO I6 March 
1980, stating rhai the Special C‘ommiitcc hoped that the Council 
would consider without delay Imposing a mandaiory oil embargo 
against South Africa. 

Submitting the annual repon of 1he Special Commi11cr. including the 
_  ̂ - _-.. lust spccral report 01 Ihc Spcaal C omrmllcc on rhe impkmenutron 

of Unucd Nations rcsolurlons on opurfhrrd by Governments and 
uucreovcmmcntal organua1~onr. dated 22 October 1980 (S/14156/ 



s/14160 16.9.80 

S/l4279 2.12.80 

S/14280 2.12.60 

S/l2079 19.S.76 

S/l2IlIJ 23.8.76 

S/l2201 17.9.16 
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Lh-umcnr 
symbol Daft Sub/rci 

Add. I ). which concluded IhaI large-scale collaboraIion with South 
Africa in violaIion of General Assembly rcsolul,ons continued. 
and calltd upon Iht Council LO impost mandatory Icurrions against 
South Africa under Chapter VII of the CharIcr. also submirtcd 
were Ihc second special repor of the Special Commutct on rtcenc 
developments concerning rclalions bclwccn Israel and South 
Africa, dated 17 October 19llO (S/14156/Add 2) and Ihc Ihird 
special reporl of Ihc Special Commi~~cc on the proposed InIcr- 
national Conference on Sanctions agains Sourh Africa, dated 
3 November 1980 (S/l4156/Add.3). 

TransmiIGng the (tx1 of the Declaration of Ihe lnrernational Non- 

Governmental Organizations Acrion Conference for Sancrions 
a.gainsl South Africa, held at Gtneva from 30 Junt LO 3 July 1980, 
which, inter alla. appePlcd IO all membtrs of the inIernarional 
community 10 join in Ihe campaign for comprehcnrivc mandalory 
sanaions against South Africa. 

TruumilIing Ihe ltxt of a rlatcmtnt issued on I Dccembtr 1980 on the 
sentences impostd by the Prtloria Supreme Courl on nine mtm- 
btrs of the African National Congress of South Africa (ANC). 
including dcaIh scnIenccs on three men. 

Transmitting Ihc teal of a sIatcmen1 dated 26 Novtmbtr 19EO on the 
mobc: tat:*) hy the Sc>\urh African rtgimc IO Bran1 so-called 
“independence” IO Ciskei. 

(c) COMMUNICATIONS FROM THt Uhh I tD NA i IONS COUlvClL FOR :;AMIBIA 

hcumen: 
symbol 

S/I 1834 

Lwe 

29.8.75 

Subjecf 

TransmiiIing hr WI of a sIa~ernen1 dated 29 Augurl 1975 (A/AC. 1311 
L.31) on a wave of arrests and dclcnlions of Namibians by tht 
South African rtgimc conntcfcd with Ihe sooulled conritulionrl 
convention scheduled for 1 September 1975. 

Transmilling the 1~x1 of a slattment dared I3 May 1976 on the 
announced death senIenccs pas.& by the illegal SouIh African 
AdminislraIion in Namibia upon Iwo mtmbtrs of the South West 
Africa Ptoplt’s Organization (SWAPOJ. 

TransmitIing Ihe text of a sIatemen1 dated 18 August I976 on the 
so-caJlcd proposals of South Africa on the fulure of Namibia (sft 
S/12080). asstrGn.g that SouIh Africa had failtd 10 comply with 
rhe lerms of Stcurily Council resolulion 385 (1976). and asking 
the Securily Council IO consider laking appropriate musurer. 

7.ranrmi(tinp Ihe 1~x1s of the join1 communiquts issued on lht consul- 
talions held becwtcn the Mission of Ihe UniIed Nations Council 
for Namihin and ohs Govcrnrncrlt\ uf lhrrswana. Zambia and 

Angola on I, S and 7 ScpIcmbcr 1976 respectivtly. 

SJ 123441 
Rev.1 

22.1.17 See cmry under Iable I (a) above. 

S/123Y7 14.9.77 Transniilting the ICII of a siaIcmrn1 dated 7 SepItmbtr lY77 Lzndem- 
ning SouIh Atrica’s dccrslrln\ 10 stparaIc W;II\i, Bay from the rts( 
of Namibia and IO admml*Icr i1 dlrcclly as pan of the Cape 
Pro\lnct ol SuuIh Afrk.1 

S/I23YW 14.9.77 Transmirting Iht tcu of a sIaIemem daltd 7 September 1977 con- 
demning the reporIcd miermon of tht Governmen of South Afrita 
IO carry OUI nuclear lest\ at South African nucltar insdktions 
in Ihe Kalahari desert region of Namibia. 

9 ‘12491 14.12.77 TransmiIIing the rexi of a cIatemen1 dared I4 Dtccmbtr 1977 con- 
demning the rcporItd arrests of SWAP0 leaders and supporters 
by the South African rCgimc 

9 ‘12631 6.4.78 TransmiIIing the ICXI of Ihc lm Lusaka Declaration of Iht United 
NaIions Council for Narnlbla ddoplcd on 23 March 1978. which, 
inrcr alla. rtiommendcd 1ha1 the G&al +embly urge the 
Sccurrry touncil to appl) the meorura necessary lo lcrminart 
South Africa’s illegal occupallon of Namitxa. 

.vl26Yl 5.5.71 TransmitImg Ihe lcx: of a stawnen~ dated 5 hiay 1078 condtrnning in ’ 
XI of aggro,lon by South Africa again.51 Angola and the people 
of Namibia and calling upon Ihc StcurlIy Council IO consider 
imposing mandatory and comprchcnsivc cconomlc sanctions. an 
oil embargo and an arm< embargo agaIns! South Africa. 
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Dare 

23.6.78 

.SUhJfW 

TransmiIIine Ihe IexI of a sIaIcmcn1 daled 20 June I978 condemning 

S/ 

S/ 

1: 

‘I 293 I 

SI 12959 

S/13136 

S/13158 

S/13268 

S/l3287 

S/l3310 

8.12.78 

5.3.79 

9.3.79 

23.4.79 

l.S.79 

17.5.79 

I5.5.7V S/ 1332s and 
C0rr.l 

S/l3326 25.5.79 

S/l3469 

s/13390 

s/ I3991 

SI4UI4 

S/i4015 

25.7.79 

26.10.79 

I I .6.HU 

v 7.80 

9 7.80 

SouIh Africa’s proclamarion on the rc@\lration of volcrs in 

Namibia. 

2931 21.11.78 Tran.smiI[ing Ihc IcxI of a sIaItmcn1 on invl!aIions istucd by Ihc SouIh 
African Governmen IO journalIsIs and others IO follow Ihc SO- 
call4 “elections” that were to be held in Namibia in Dcccmbcr 

1978. 

4.12.78 Later dated I Dcccmbcr l9iR suppnmg the rcqucst by Ihc Chainnan 
of the African Group (see S/I 2045) IhaI Ihr SccuriIy Council mecl 
on 4 Dtiernbcr 1978 IO cons~dcr Ihc Sc~rclary-<;crlcral’s rcporl 
on Ihe question of Namibia in Ihc hgh1 of ~hr challcngc IO Sccurily 
Council resolutions prcscmcd hv ~hr South African (;ovcrnmrnI’s 
decision IO carry ou1 so-called “clcctmns” in Namibia. 

TransmiIIing Ihc 1~x1 of a sIatcmcn1 da~cd R December 1978 by a 
Namibian ciIizcn bearInN wiIncs\ IO ALI\ of hararrcmcm. inlimi 
daImn and manipulaImn 1’21 I nxl out by the %mIh Afritrn nrt hor 
i1ic.s in connection wiIh 111~ \o-i.illcd “~IC~IIOII~” being imposed 
upon Ihc Namibian pcnplc. 

Transmming Ihc ICXI of a sIaIcmcn1 daIetJ 2 March IY7V condemning 
certain remark\ of Ihc SouIh African Prime Minister. P. W. RoIha. 
which expressed formal rccogniIion of the illegal Constitucnl 
Assembly ot SouIh West Africa. 

TransmitIing Ihc 1~x1 or a sIammen dated 8 March 1979 on an ICI of 
aggression by Sourh Africa agains Angola and Ihc people of 
Namibia callinp upon Ihc Securiry Council IO consider measures 
under Chapter VII of Ihc Charlrr to end South Africa’s illegal 
occupalion of Namibia and IO hop iIc acIs of aggression agains 
ncighbouring S1aIc.s 

TransmiIIing the tent of a sIatcmcnI daIcd 24 April 1979 on the 
so-called decision of the illegal ConrIiIucnI Assembly in Namibia 
IO SCI up a so-called “inrcrim govcrnmcnl” for Namibia by the 
middle of May 1979. 

TransmiIIing Ihe ICXI of a sIaIcmcn1 dated 30 April 1979 on IIX arrests 
and dcIcnIions of more than 40 lcaderr ol SWAP0 throughout 
Namibia by Ihc illc~al Soulh African Adrnmislralion. 

TranrmlIting the ICII of a sfaIcmcn1 dared 30 April 1979 by Ihe 
Deputy SccreIary for Informalton and I’ubllciIy of SWAP0 
concainin~ hc1s of Icader$ aud mcmhcr\ of SWAP0 recently 
arrcsIcd and detained by Ihc dlcgal Soulh African PdministraIion 
in Namibia. 

TransmiIIing the WI of a sIaIcmen1 dated I I May IV79 on the illqal 
SouIh African AdminisIraIion’s initialives on Ihc fuIurc of Nam- 
ibia, drawing the Sccunry Councd’s aIrenIion IO South Africa’s 
defiance of United Nations decirlonc, and asking Ihc Sccuriry 
Council IO consider Iaking approprialc mrasurcs under Chdp- 
Icr VII of the Charter. 

TransmitIing Ihc 1~x1 of staIcmcnIs of heads of State or Governmem. 
minislcrc for foreign affairs, heads of specialized agencies and 
nalional sohdariry Broups received by Ihc Presidcm of the Council 
on the occasion of the mcrring held on 4 May IV79 IO proclaim 
Ihc Internaltonal Year of SolidarlIy with the People of Namibia. 

TrancmiIIin~ Ihc ICXI of a sIaIemcn1 dated 24 July 1979 condemning 
a wave of arrcsIs ol’ and aIrociIics agamrr Ihc pcoplc of Namibia 
by South Africa. 

TransmiIIing the 1~x1 of a sIaIcmcn1 daItd 26 Ocrober 1979 on the 
revclntion of a nuclear cxplosmn carrxd ou1 by Ihc Governmen 
01 South Africa. 

Tran~m~IIinp Ihc 1~x1 ol Ihc Algicrr I)cclaratmn and Programme of 
ACIIOI~ adopIrd b) Ihc llnltcd Ndllonr (‘ounol for Namibia on 
I JUIIC I‘JlIO. which. mler ulru. .tvkcd the Sxuruy Council IO impov 

crimprehcnsivc and manddlorv sanctmn\ .igaln\r SouIh Africa 
under (‘haplcr VII of the I fxirtcr. rnd 10 Jc&rr iJIcgor1cally IhaI 
Wdlblh Rav was all intC#rlll pdrl Of %anubla 
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Documcnl 
symbol 

s/14050 

S/l4052 

WI4065 

WI4066 

WI4057 

S/14083 

S/14186 

914220 

Lme 

3.7.80 

8.7.80 

15.8.80 

15.8.80 

IY.B.LIO 

20.8.80 

30.9.80 

16.10.80 
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Letlrr daIcd 3 July IV80 on Ihe illegal Sourh African Administration’s 
cstablishmcnr of a so-called “Council of 5llnisIcrc” in Namibia. 

Transmilling the 1~x1 of a sratemcm daied 3 July IV80 on Ihc illegal 
South African Adminirtrelron’s crIabhrhmenl of a so-called 
“Council of MlnisIers” m Namibia. again asking Ihc Security 
Council 10 impose comprehensire and mandatory sanctions against 
Sourh Africa under Chapter VII of the CharIcr. 

TransmlIIing the 1~x1 of Ihe rcpori of Ihc Misston of Consultalion of 
the Unilcd Nalions Ccuncil for Namibia IO (he UniIed Slates of 
America and Canada, which visilcd those countries from II 10 
17 May 1980. 

Transmillmg the teal of the repor of Ihc Mission of C’onsulIation of 
Ihc UnlIrd Nallonc Council for Namibia to Cuba. Panama, 
Jamalra. Barbados and Trinidad and Tobago, which visited [hose 
countricr from 26 April 10 I3 May IY80. 

1 ransmirting the 1~x1 of rhc rcporI of the M~sslon of C‘onsultac~on of 
Ihe UnIted NIlions Council fur Namibia 10 Ecuador. Mexico and 
Guyana. which risilcd those ~oun~r~s from I4 IO 24 April 1980 
and from 17 10 20 May IPRO. 

Transmiiclng Ihc 1cxI of the report of the MissIon of Consultation of 
Ihe Ilnncd Nations Council for Namibia IO the Libyan Arab 
Jamrhiriya. Iraq and liuwaiI. which vlriIcd those counirier from 
2 IO II June 1980. 

TransmlIIing Ihe 1~x1 of a sIaIcmenI daIcd I9 Scp~cmbcr 1980 
denouncing the inlenIion of Ihe illegal South African Adminir- 
IraIion in Namibia IO e,Iabhsh compulsary military service for all 
Namibians hclwcen the ages of I6 and 25. 

lransmiiclng the IC~I of the Declaration approved a1 Ihe International 
Confcrencc 111 SohdarlIy with the SIruggle of the People of 
Namibia, held m Paris from I I 10 I3 Scp~cmbcr IY80. which, in&r 
u/,u. urged the SccuriIy Council 10 meet noI later than 15 Oaobcr 
lY80 IO impute comprehensive and mandatory sanclions against 
Soulh Africa. Including an oil embargo. and to declare catqori- 
<ally Ihal Walvis Bay and all Ihc off-shore islands of Namibia were 
integral and unconicrIahlc parts of Ihe Terrilory. 

(d) COMMUNI(‘ATIONS FROM TH1: (‘OMMllTE:E ON l HE tXERClSE 0): THE 
INALIENABI F RI<itiTS 01, I HE PALESTINIAN PEOPLE 

Document 
.symhol 

S/l2308 

S/l2177 

WI3210 

S/l3291 

S/I3322 

s IJ.114 

>'I3482 

S113624 

IMu 

28 3 77 

29 1.11 

2.4.79 

2.5.79 

15.5.79 

17 5.19 

2.11.79 

13.11 19 

Suhjrct 

I.ct~cr drlcd 2n March IV77 drawin Ihc C’ouncil’s JlIcntion 10 Ihe 
dccwon of Ihc PalcsIinc National Congress IO endorse the Com- 
mlllcc’s rccommendarions ar a pos~trvc and progressive step 
Iowards achieving Ihe aspirarionr and righIs of the PalaGnian 
people. and IO declare Ihat any sec~lcmcnr affecting rhe rights of 
Ihc Palcrtiman people concluded in iIs absence would bz null and 
void. 

I rllrr dated ?g July 1977 on the crlablishmcm of Ihrcc Israeli 
\cItIcmCnI\ on Ihc WcsI Bank. 

I PIIC~ dalcd 30 March 1979 rxprecsing concern over rccenl develop- 
mcnis in Ihc slluation in rhc Middle East. 

Lciicr dated 2 hlay IY7Y cxprcsrmg concern over Ihc rcccnI decision 
of Ihr Govcrnmenr of Israel IO aulhorize IWO new scltlcmcntr in 
the uccop~d Arab Icrritorics. 

I ctIcr daIcd I I May l97Y expressing concern over the systcmalic and 
Incrcaslngly rcpresslve measures Iaken by Ihe Israeli authorities 
.~g.~lnct chc I’,IIc\II~I.I~ pe~,plr III Ihc occuplcd Ierrlcories. 

I eIlcr JJI~~ I 7 hiay lY7Y exprcssmg d&igrecmcnt wlrh Ihc sIarcmcntr 
01 Ihr reprc\cnlacl\c of lsrrel 111 a leuer lo Ihe SccrcIary-General 
da~cd Y Ma\ I979 (A’34’!11) 

I cIIcr dated I ,\upus~ lY7Y crprcssmg concern over Ihc ~lalcmenl 
m~dz b) Ihe rcprcscnrall\c of Ihc IJnlIcd SIalcs In caplanalion Of 
hit del~g;tr~'s ah,lcnItiun III the vole on Sccurrly Councri 
rc\,,luIicln 452 (lY?Y) 

I ctlcr ddlcrl I !  hovcmbcr 197Y expressing deep concern about the 
arre\l and II,~c&~ dcp,rIdllon of rhc Mayor of Nablus. sIaIing 
thaI ,~cp, bb Ihe C‘oun~ll would bc ncccsslIated lo dissuade Ihe 
Israel1 aulhurlllcs from such acuons 



Participating 
organ 

Unikd Nations 
Council for 
Namibia 

United Nations IRBOrh meeting Situation in Namibia 27-30 January 1976. 
Council for 1880th.1885th meetings 
Namibia 

Special Commit- 
ICC against 
A pariheid 

Special Commit- 

United Nitions 
Council for 
.Ngmibii 

Cofnmittec on 
the Exercise of 
the’ lnalicnable 
RJfics of the 
Palestinian 

.. People 

Special Commit- 
Ice against 
Aparthtid 

United Nations 
Council for 
Namibia 

Special Commit- 
lee against 
A parheid 

Special Commit- 
Ice qrinu 
Apariheid and 
United Nations 
Council for 
Namibia 

Unired Nations 
Council for 
Namibia 

loo ____- -____-- 
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Document 
symbol Dale Subject 

S/l3839 12.3.80 Letter dated 12 March 1980 conveying the Committee’s satisfaction a~ 
the Council’s unanimous adoption of resolution 46s (1980). 

S/13840 12.3.80 Letter dated 12 March I9843 concerning the statement by the Praidettc 
of the United States regarding Council raolutton 46s (1980). 

S/l3854 24.3.80 Letter dated 24 March 1980 expressing concern a1 the decision of the 
fsraeli Government to establish new settlements in the city of 
Al-Khalil in occupied Palcslinian territory. 

S/l1089 6.8.80 Letter dated 4 August 1980drrwing attention IO the inhuman treat. 
mint by the Israeli authorities of imprisoned inhabitants of the 
occupied Arab territories. 

S/14209 7.10.80 Letter dated 29 September 1980 regarding the recent ruling of the 
Suprerrk Court of Israel on the case of the mayors of Hebron and 
Halhoul. 

S/l4235 27.1080 Letter dated 24 Oaobcr 198Ocalling upon the international cornmu. 

nity IO insist that the mayors of Hebron and Halhoul be allowed 
IO return IO their homes and families. 

s/14261 20.11.80 Letter dated I9 November 1980 expressing deep concern at the 
wounding of 1 I students of Bir Zcit University protesting the 
closure of the University to prevent its observance of Palestine 

wtck. 

S/Ii291 9.12.80 L ta dated 8 December 1980 on the arrest of the Presidmrt of Bir Zeit 
z niversity. 

2. Pwticiprtion of iepresentrtives of subsidiary organs of the General Assembly 

Invilelion 
ktehded by 

Participorion: date and 

the Council Agenda Itern 
number b/ 

Council meerings 

1823rd meeting Situation in Namibia 30 May6 June 1975. 
I823rd- 1829th &eetings 

1881~1 meeting Situation in Namibia 27-30 January 1976, 
l88lst-1885th meetings 

1900th meeting Complaint by Kenya concerning aggression by South Afriu against 2631 March 1976. 
Angola 190&h-lS%th meetings 

1902nd nikting Complaint by Kenya concerning aggression by South Africa against 
Angola 

29-31 March 1976. 
1902nd-1906th matings 

1924th meeting Question of the exercise by the Pakstinian people of its inaknable 9, I8 and U-29 June 1976. 
rights * l924th, 1928th and 

l933rd-1938th meetings 

1929th meeting Situation in South Africa 18-19 June 1976. 
l929th-19-h meetings 

1944th meeting Complainf by Zambia against South Africa 27-30 July 1976, 
1944th.1948th meetings 

1445th M(alng Complaint by Zambia against South Africa 28-30 July 1976. 
I945th-I948sb meetings 

IgW*th tritaiha Situation in Namibia 31 Au8usi aad 28 Sepmn- 
bcr-19 October 1976, 
1954th and 1956th. 
l%3rd meet&s 

1988th meeting Question of South Africa 21-31 March 1977, 
1988th.1992nd. 1944th 
1994th. 1996th. 1998th .___. 
and IyppIh usWings 



Partiriporion: date and 
number of 

Council mnrinp 

lnvitalion 
extended by 
the Council 

2CMlst meeting 

Participating 
organ 

‘:ommiltec on 
the Exercise of 
the lnabenabk 
Rights of the 
Palestinian 
PeOpk 

Special Commil- 
in yainst 
Apartheid 

SpaziaI Commit- 
tee uainst 
Aparlheid 

United Nations 
Council for 
Namibia 

United Nations 
Council for 
Namibia 

Special Commit- 
tee on the Situ- 
ation with 
regard to the 
lmpkrnentrtion 
of the Declrrw 
tion on the 
Grantin of 
Indcpcndatcc 
IO Colonial 
Councria and 
Pmpla 

United Nations 
Council for 
Namibia 

United Nadons 
Council for 
Namibia 

Agenda irem 

Question of the exercise by the Pakstinian people of its inalienable 
rights 

27 Cktokr 1977. 
204lst meeting 

Question of South Africa ?A Cktokr4 November 
1977, 2042nd- 
2CM6th meetiny 

9 December 1977, 
2053rd meetin 

2042nd meetinS 

2053rd meeting 

2078th meeting 

2082nd meeting 

2087th meetinS 

Question of South Africa 

Complaint by Angola against South Africa 6 May 1978, 
2078th meeting 

Situation in Namibia 27 July 1978, 
2082nd meeting 

Situation in Namibia 29-30 September 1978, 
2037th and 2088th meetings 

2092nd meeting 

2103rd mcctinR 

2 I23rd moetinR 

Situation in Namibia 

Situation in Namibia 

31 October-13 November 
1978,2O!J2nd and 2094th. 
2098th matinpr 

4-J December 19711. 
2103rd and 2106th 
meetings 

Situation in the occupied Arab territories 9.16. 19 rind 22 March 
1979, 2123rd-212&h, 
213lst and 
2134th meetings 

Commilta on 
the k?JICTCiK Of 

the Inalknabk 
Rights of the 

Pakstininn 
PeOpk 

Commitlee on 
the &,CiK Of 

the Inalienabk 
Ri&u of the 
Pdestinirn 
People 

Commiltee on 
the Exercise of 
the Inalienable 
Riphts of the 
Pakstiniart 
People 

Committee on 
the Exercise of 
I he Inalienable 
Ri6hts of the 
Pakslinian 
People 

Commillee on 
rhc Exercise of 
the inalienable 
RiShtr of tk 
Palatinian 
People 

Special Commit- 
tee r9rinst 
Aparfheid” 

2155th meeting Question of the exercise by the Palestinian people of its inahcnablc 
rights 

29 June, 27 July-24 August 
1979. tl5Jth and 216Oth- 
2 I63rd mcetinRs 

2156th meeting Situation in the occupied Arab territories IWO July 1979. 
2lS6th-2159th meetings 

2199th meatinR Situation in the occupied Arab territories 22 February-l March 1980, 
2199th~2203rd matings 

2204th mectin# Question of the exerctse by the Pakstinian people of its inalienable 
rights 

31 March-9 April and 29 
and 30 April 1990. 
224Mth-2206th and 2219th 
and 2220th meetiryr 

2225th me&r9 Question of South Africa Cl3 June 1960. 
2225th. 22271h”‘9th e-w 
and 223lr1 nrtiiintw 



lnviralion 
umsded by 
fhr Council Agenda item 

Partic&uuc $,I* aad 

Council mtdngs 

Commltia on 2236th meeting Situmion in the Middle Ens1 2630 June 1980. 

the Exercise of 2236th, 223&b. 2239th. 

the lnnlktubk 224 I SI rnd 2242nd 

Ri&ts of the meclings 

Pnkstinkn 
Paopk 

United Nntions 2Wlth meeting Complrint by An#olr rgninrt South Afriu 27 June 1980. 

council for 224&h mcetitu 

Nlmibk 

aThe Chainn~ of lhc Special Committee ngrinst Apartheid wu bThc Chnirmm of the Spccinl Committee rpinrt Aparthdd wan 

invited by the Council u the rcprcscntrtive of Guina. rnd addressed invited by the Council ns the rcprmntrtivc of Nilcrir. rnd addressed 
the Council in both apscilks. the Council in both apnciria. 

3. Rcsolotlons adopted by the Security Council contrlnlng nferenm to rubshllrry organs 
of the General Assembly 

383 (1976) 30. I .76 Siturtion in Nnmibir “Haviw hanf the sta1anen1 of the President of tbr United N&nu Cmmcil fa 
Nnmibir,“’ (pramb. purr. I); “Rawllia~ Gcncrnl Assembly raolu- 
lion 2145 (XXI) of 27 October 1966, by which ~hc Assembly tcmsinn1cd 
South Afria’s Mmrtdnle over the Territory of Nunibii. and raoiulion 2248 
(S-V) of I9 Mny 1967, by which it cstnblkhal I United Nations Council 
for Nnmibin. u well u JI other subrcguen~ resolutions on N-A. in 
puticuhr raolulion 329s (XXIX) of I3 Lkmnber 1974 and ruolutkn 3399 
(XXX) of 26 November I97S.” (prarnb. purr. 3). 

417 (1977) 31.10.77 Question of South Afria “Requests the Secrctnry-Grncrrl, in coopmtion with the SpccinJ Commit- 
tee l grinst Apartheid, IO follow the sitwtion and report IO the Saurity 
Council, u rppropriate. on the impkmcnution of the prmcnt resolution. 
rnd IO submit I first report not Inter thnn I7 February 1971” (purr. 6). 

439 (1978) 13.11.78 Siturtion in Namibia “Having hrard and ronridered the sta~cmcn~ of the President of the United 
Nations Council for Nnmibin.“b (preunb. porn. 4). 

473 (1980) 13.6.80 Question of South Africa “T&in8 note of the kttcr of 27 March I980 from the Chnirnun of the 
Special Committee r@rrt Aparfheid concemin~ nn oil crnbnr~o &nst 
South Afriu.“C (prcnmb. pnrr. IO). 

R%?n Agenda irem R&vant pwu~raphs 

384 (197s) 22.12.73 Siturtion in Timor “Norin thrt Gencrnl Assembly rcsolulion 3483 (XXX) of I2 Dazmber 
1975. inter a/k, requested lhc Special Committa on ~hc Situdom whh wd 
IO the Impkmcntntion of the De&r&on on the Grnnti~ of lndcpaxkm 
IO Colonlrl Countries and Peoples IO mnd l fnct-finding mission IO EM 
Timor,” (prumb. purr. 3). 

‘For the text of 1hesu1cmm1. see IMOth mtl.. pans. 1031. inter- 
vmtion by Mr. Kamana. 

bFor he IUI of the rtrtemcnt. xc 2092nd mtg., par&s. 101-l 14, 
intervention by Miss Konk. 

CFor the ICXI of the ktter. see S/13669. OR, 35th yr.. &I&. jar 
April-June 1980. pp. I utd 2. 

G. RKCOMMENDATIONS MADE BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY IN THE FORM 
OF RKSOLUTlONS 

NOTE 

During the period under review, the General Assembly made a number of 
recommendations to the Council regarding items that were already on the agenda 
of the Council. As in the previous Supplemcnf of the Repertoire, the last column 
of the tabulation below relates to the action taken by the Council in connection with 
such recommendations. 

Tabulqtlonr of rccomwadrtto~ 

-7CZitZMy Subject 01 ~mwndation Acfion by rhe Council 

337s (XXX) Invitntion IO the PLO IO participnre in the efforts for Taken up for considcruion l l the 1870th nmctirr~ in nc- 
IO November 197s pqcc in the Middlr Ens1 cordrncc with he de&ion of the Council in raolu- 

tion 381 (1975) of 30 November 197s’ 

3376 (XXX) Question of Pnkstinc Taken up for coashkrrtkm II the 1928th dly 
IO Novmher 197s 

3397 mw Question of Southern Rhodesia T&en up for om&auko u the l9U7th sooUin& Raolu- 
II November 197s lion 3% (1976) of 6 April I976 wu adopted. 



MI. uahuomrwckccmusIAnmbly IU 

Gm~&;=$@ 

w9 (XXX) 
26 Novcmkr I975 

3411 cl (xxx) 
IO December 1975 

3414 (Xxx) 
5 Dcambcr 197s 

31115 mw 
12 Daxmbtr 197s 

3116 D and K 
9 November 1976 

31112 
I2 November I976 

31120 
U Novanbe~ 1976 

31121 
26 Nwcmbcr 1976 

31133 
30 Novctnbcr 1976 

31153 
1 Deumkr 1976 

I/61 
9 Dexnlkr 1976 

31162 
9 Dcccmkr I976 

31192 
I4 December 1976 

311146 
20 Daxmber I976 

3l/lW B 
20 Daxmkr 1976 

32/J 
28 oa0kr 1977 

3219 D 
4 Novcmkr 1977 

32113 
9 Novcmkr I977 

32I20 
25 Novanbcr 1977 

32134 
28 November 1977 

32135 
2a November 1977 

Subject of recommendation 

Quation of Namibia 

Policies ol apartheid of the Govemmenc of South Africa 

Situation in Ihe Middle East 

Question of Timor 

Policies of ogorllrcid of the Government of South Afriu 

Question ol Cyprus 

Question of Palatine 

Adverse conrcquenoa for the cnjoymcn~ of hunun righu of 
polilkal, lnilhy. CanKmak Md olhu rosm# of UIluMoe 
given lo colonial and racist rwmes in ~wlhern Aft-la 

Question of Timor 

SituaGon in lhe Middle East 

Puce Conference on lhe Middle East 

implementalion of the Declaration on the Stren(thenitu ol 
Intcrnalional Security 

Situ&m in Namibia re+ltirq from the w ooxpntion of 
the territory by South Africa 

QuaGon of Southern Rhodesia 

Recent ilIe@ Israeli measures in rhc occupied Arab tcrri- 
tories deaiyled to chanle the I& I~~IUI. waphial 
nature and demographic composition of those tar(toria 
in contravention of the principles of (he Char~a of the 
unitai NAtions. of Israel’s inlellutionJ obli@ioiu under 
the fourth Geneva Convention of IW9 and ol United 
Nations resolutions. and obstruction of efforts aimed at 
achieving a just and lastins peace in the Middle Eut 

Question of Namibia 

Question ol Cyp~s 

Situation in (he Middk East 

Question of Eut Timor 

Activities of foreign economic and other interests which UC 
impedily the implementation of the Declaration on the 
Grmtirg of lndqxndemx IO Colonial Counlrks and 
PeopluinSouthunRhtxl&andNMibLUtdinrllolha 
Terricoria under cob&J domirbuion and efforta lo dim- 
inate colonialism, qmrtheid 8nd racial dirriminrlion In 
southern Africa 

Action by rhe Council 

Taken up for cotideration l ( the 18UOth me&u. Rcaolu- 
(ion 38s (1976) of 30 January 1976 wu adopted 

None 

Taken up for consideration II the 1870th matins in l - 
cordancc with the decision of the Security Council in 
raoiution 381 (197s) of 30 November 1975’ 

Taken up for consideruion at the I8Mth meetiru at the 
raycat of Port& dried 7 tiber I975 (Wll899) 
and at Ihe 1908th meeting. Resolutions 384 (197s) of 
22DecnnberI97Ju1d389(I976)of22Aprill976wae 
adopted’ 

Taken up for consideration it the 1988th ma%@ at the 
requat of Ni&a dated 9 March 1977 (S/12295) and 11 
the 2OMh matin8 II the quest of Tunisia datal 
20 Ocrobcr 1977 (S/I2420). Raolulioru 417 (1977) of 
31Oaober19T7ud418(I977)of4Novat1berl977werc 
8doplal’ 

Taken up for conrMmtion at the 2026th rneetitu at the 
IUJUCU of Cypru dual 26 Aupst 1977 (S/12387). RW 
lution 414 (1977) ol IS September 1977 wu adopted1 

Taken up for considerrGon II the 204Ist meeting al the 
rcquut ol tk Chhman ol tk Commitlm on the Exer- 
cix of tk lnakuablc Rights of tk Pakstinian People 
dalsd I3 September l9n (S/12399)’ 

Taken up for consideration 81 the 2023rd main& Radu- 
tion 413 (1977) of 20 July I977 wu adopted’ 

None 

None 

None 

Taken up for consideration •~ the l993rd meetins l t the 
request of EW~I dated 23 Much I977 (S/l2306)~ 

None 

None 

Taken up for considerrtlon II the 2014th matitu (it the 
quest of Mozambique &led 22 June I977 (s/l23w)and 
Add.1). Resolution 411 (1977) of 30 June I977 was 
adopted a 

NOtIC 

Taken up for consideration at the 2082nd. 2067th and 
2092nd meetings al tk request of Burundi dated 24 &to- 
bcr l978(S/l2%XB). Raolutions43I (1978)and432(IW8) 
of 27 July 1978,435(1!378)of 29Scpirmber IpIIand439 
(197U)of I3 November 1976 wneadopced’ 

Taken up for consideration 11 tk 2099th meetiry 11 tk 
rcquut of Cyprus dud 7 Novcmbu l97B (S/12918). 
Raolution 440 (1978) of 27 Novankr 1978 wu dopsd. 

None 

Nom 

None 



None 

Action by the Council SubjKr of recommrndaUon 

Question of Pnlatine 

Implementation of the Declaration on the Denuclarization 
of Africa 

Policies of oponheld of the Ciovemment of South Africa 

None 

Taken up for conddcr~tion 11 the 205Znd meeting at the 
request of the United Republic of Cameroon dated 5 De- 
amber 1977 (S/12470) utd at the 2056th m-in: at the 
ra~uut of Gdon, h4muitlu1 rind Nlgab dual 25 January 
1978(S/I2536).RadutIon42I(I977)0f9Decunbcr 1977 
wu adopted’ 

321105 A to 0 
14 Md I6 Daem- 
bu 1977 

Question of Southern Rhodesia 32/l I6 B 
I6 Doccmbcr 1977 

33115 
9 November I978 

33% 
29 November 1978 

None Question of Cyprus 

Mvm conwqucnca for the atjoymm~ of human ri&r of 
military, economic and other forms of assistance riven 
to colonial and racist r&ma in southern Africa 

Question of Palestine 

None 

33126 A 
7 December I978 

Taken up for coruideruion at the 2lJJth meetin6 at the 
RquaoflhccltdtmMofthccorNnittcconlhcExcrciv 
of the lnalktubk RJ#Iu of the Palatiniatt People dated 
27 June 1979 (WI3411)s 

Situation in the Middle F!ast None 33129 
7 Daxmbu I978 

33138 8 
I3 Dsaabu I978 

Question ol Southern Rhodesia T&ken up for cotulderatlon at the 2119th meetin6 at the 
rattat of Epuuorid Oui~l dated 28 Febnrrrv 1979 
(Sil3l2l). R&lutlon 445 (1979) of 8 March I979 was 
8dOptd. 

Question of East Timor 33139 
I3 Dccanber 1978 

33140 
I3 Da!embcr I978 

Activities of fordgn economic and other &rats which arc 
impeding the implemcntrtion ol the Declaration on the 
Grmti~ of Independence to Colonial Countria and 
Peoples in Southern Rhodaia and Nunlbir and in all 
other Territories under colonial domination and 9fforts 
IO eliminate colonialism, amrrheid and radal diwrimi- 
nation in southern Africa 

Impletqenudon of the Dcclution on the Dcnudarlution 
of Arriu 

Quatlon of Natpibir 

None 

33163 
I4 December I978 

None 

None 

None 

33/W A and B 
II DaunbeT 1978 

331113 E, 0, H 
UUIO 
24 January 1979 

331205 
31 May I979 

w/30 
20 November I979 

w/41 
II Novcmk 1979 

Policies of aparfheid of the Oovcmmen t of South Africa 

None 

None 

None 

Quation of Namibia 

Question of Cyprus 

Activitks of fordp economic and other interests wbkh are 
imp&in6 the implementation of the Declaration on the 
Orantin6 of lndcpcndcncc to Colonial Countries and 
Peoples in Southern Rhm and Namibia and in all 
other Tcrritoriu under colonial domination and efforts 
IO dimitute colonialism, uparrhrid and rr&l disclimi- 
nation in southern Africa 

Question of Palatine 34165 A 
29 Novanbcr 1979 

Taken up for co nddauion II the 2204th mrr(lng at the 
WSpCItOfthC CMmlMoflhc comm&taalthcExudIc 
of the lndknable Ri&ta of the Palatinian People dated 
24 Much I960 (s/13055) 

NOM 34/70 
6 DsQlber I979 

34176 A 
II Dccmnber 1979 

34189 
llDaemkrl979 

Situation in the Middle East 

Implementation of the Dcclarrtion on the Dcnuckuizuion 
ol Africa 

Israeli nuclar armament 

None 

NWC 



Genrral Assemhly 
rcroiution 

34/92 G 
I2 Dcccmbcr 1979 

~4193 A4 
I2 December 1979 

341192 
18 December 1979 

Es-612 
14 January 1980 

ES-712 
29 July 1980 

35132 
14 November 1980 

351122 F 
II December 1980 

351146 A and 8 
12 Dcccmbcr 1980 

351154 
I2 Dcccmbcr 1980 

351156 I 
I2 December 1980 

35/15m 
I2 December I980 

351169 A 
I5 December 1980 

351206 A IO Q 
16 December 1980 

151219 A 
17 December 1980 

SubJecl (I/ r~v~mmenda/ron 

QuesGan of Namihla 

Policies of apartheid of Ihe Government of South Africa 

Question of Southern Rhodesia 

Situation in Afghanistan and its impliedlions for intcrna- 
tional peace and sccurily 

Question of Palestine 

Adverse consequences for the enjoyment of human rights of 
pdifiul, rnihuy, economic and other forms of assiscmcc 
given 10 colonial and racist rCgimcs in southern Africa 

Repon of the Special Committee IO Investigate Israeli 
Practices Affecting the Human Rights of the Population 
of the Occupied Territories 

Implcmcntation of the Dcclara~ion on the Denuclearization 
of Africa 

Conclusion of an intcmafional ux~vcntion on the strengthen- 
ing of the security of non-nuclur-weapon States against 
rhc use or threat of USC 01 nuclear weapons 

General and complete disarmament 

Implementation of the Declaration on the SIrcngthcning of 
International Puce and Security 

Question of Palatine 

Policies of aparrhrrd of the Government of South Africa 

Use of Arabic in the subsidrary organs of the General 
Assembly, in the Security Council and in the Economic 
and Social Council: amcndmcnrs to rules SI, 52, 54 
and 56 of Ihe rules of procedure of the Assembly 

Action by the Council 

Taken up for consideration at the 2263rd meeting II the 
request of Tunisia dated 29 January 1981 (S/14347)* 

Taken up for consideration at the 2225th meeting al Ihe 
request of Morocco dated 29 May I980 (S/13%9). Rcs- 
olulion 473 (1980) of I3 June 1980 was adopted’ 

Taken up for consideration at the 2192nd meeting at the 
request of Mdawi dated 25 January 1980 (S/13764). 
Resolution 463 (1980) of 2 February 1980 was dopled’ 

None 

None 

None 

Taken up for consideration at the 2259th meeting. Rcsolu- 
tion W (1980) of 19 Daxmbcr I980 was adopted. 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

None 

Taken up for consideration ai the 2410th meeting. Rcsolu- 
lion 528 (1962) of 21 December 1982 was adopted 
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‘NO tnfcrcncc IS intended that the action of Ihe Council in this instance was taken in response IO the recommendation of the General 
Ambly. 

Il. REPORTS OF THE SECURITY COUNCII. TO THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 

Article 24, paragraph 3. of the Charter 

“The Security Council shall submit annual and, 
when necessary, special reports to the General Assem- 
bly for its consideration.” 

NOTE 

In accordance with Article 24, paragraph 3, the Council 
continued during the period under review to submit 
annual reports IO the General Assembly.‘1 It further 

‘*Annual reports wcrc approved by the Council at the following 
medngs held in private: 31~1 I I-I. I&9(kh maxin (22 Scprcmbcr 1975; 
32nd repon. I%5th meeting. 2T October 1976; 33r d rcpon. 2.05&h mc~l- 
uq. 25 November 1977; 34th report. ZlOtnd mcefmg. 30 November 
1978. 35th report. 2173rd meeting. 29 Nobember 1979; and 36th report. 
2249rh meeting. I4 October 1980. 

transmitted to the Assembly its recommendations on 
several applications for membership.71 pursuant to para- 
graph 2 of rule 60 of its provisional rules of procedure. 
It also submitted special reports” to the Assembly on 
the question of admission of a new member following 
its 1836th meeting, on I I August 1975, and following its 
1972nd meeting, on I5 November 1976. in accordance 
with paragraph 3 of rule 60 of the provisional rules of 
procedure. 

“Cape Verde (A/10187. 18 August 1975); Sao Tome and Principc 
(A/10188, I8 August 1975); Mozambique (A/10189. I8 August lW5 ; 

304 Papua New Ciuinu (A/10261,22 Scpmnbcr 1975); Comoror (h/IO 
I7 October 1975); Surinrmc (A/10413. I Dcccmbcr 1975); ScychtllC; 
(A/31/173-S/12164. 16 August 1976); Angola(~31/34o,t2Novanbcr 
1976); Djibouti (A/32/136,7 July 1977); Vict Nam (A/32/152.20 July 
1977); Solomon Islands (A/33/207. 17 Augus11978); Dominica (rV33/ 
442.6 Dcccmbcr 1978); Sainl Lucia (A/W/464 I2 Scptcst~kr 1979); 
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines (A/35/107, I9 Fcb~ l%O); and 
Zimbabwe (A/S-I l/IO. 30 July 191K)). 

‘4 GAOR. 30th sts., Annexes, agenda item 22, documcn I A/l0179 
and GAOR. 3lsrsss., Annum, agenda item 26, document A/31/330. 
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**RELATIONS WITH THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL 

Part 111 

RELATIONS WITH THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL 

**A. PROCEDURE UNDER ARTICLE 83. PARAGRAPH 3, 
IN APPLICATION OF ARTICLES 87 AND I OF THE 
CHARTER WlTH REGARD TO STRATEGIC AREAS 
UNDER TRUSTEESHIP 

B. TRANSMISSION TO THE SECURCTY COUNCIL BY THE 
TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL OF QUESTIONNAIRES AND 
REPORTS 

During the period under review, no questionnaires were 
transmitted to the Security Council by the Trusteeship 
Council. The report of the latter body on the exercise of 
its functions in respect of the strategic areas under trustee- 
ship, have, therefore, continued to be based on the revised 
questionnaire transmitted IO the Security Council on 
24 July 1953.” 

Between l January 1975 and 31 December 1980! the 
Secretary-General transmitted IO the Seturity Counctl the 
following reports of the Trusteeship Council on the Trust 

“The revised questionnaire was funhcr amended II the 1166th mm- 
ing of the Trusteeship Council on 7 July 1961. The document was 
circulated as T/IOIO/Rev.l. 

Territory of the Pacific Islands, which continued to bc 
the only Territory designated as a strategic area: 

Twenty-seventh report adopted during the forty-second 
session of the Trusteeship Council, 7 June 1975;‘” 

Twenty-eighth report adopted during the forty-third 
session of the Trusteeship Council, 13 July 1976;” 

Twenty-ninth report adopted during the forty-fourth 
session of the Trusteeship Council, 23 June 1977;‘” 

Thirtieth report adopted during the forty-fifth session 
of the Trusteeship Council, 8 June 1’~)78;‘~ 

Thirty-first report adopted during the forty-sixth ses- 
sion of the Trusteeship Council, I5 June 1979;n 

Thirty-second report adopted during the forty-seventh 
session of the Trusteeship Council, I2 June 1980.” 

‘~S/I 173JrOR. 30th yr., Sprcial Supplement No. I. 
7’S/12214. ibid.. 31~1 yr., Special Supplemen/ No. I. 
‘8% 12390. ibid.. 32nd yr., Special Supplemenr No. I. 
7vS/12791. ibid.. JJrd yr.. Special Supplemenr No. I. 
mW13739. Ibid.. 34th yr.. Special Supplement No. I. 
8lS/l4258. rbrd.. 33th yr.. Special Supplemcnr No. 1. 
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**RELATIONS WITH THE INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE 

**put v 

**RELATIONS WITH THE MILITARY STAFF COMMITTEE 


